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ahoka’s Outstanding Citizens Are Honored
fOODW ORK

; b y  d a l t o n :
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SIONARY who has served in Africa for 
as a visitor in Tahoka and Slaton last week 
ong the other things he talked about was 

he killed a lion in a village in Zaire, 
ng a lion, he says, is one of the most 
--and scary--experiences a person can 
e said this male lion and his mate had been 
he villagers' pigs and there was a real fear 

lions would attack and eat some of the 
He explained that once a lion has tasted 

flesh it becomes a maneater, no longer 
d tf humans.

nissionary, 35-year-old David Law. was 
oy the villagers to kill the lion. David 
-!d that his father, who had served the 
ea as a missionary until he was murdered 
Is in 1952, had once killed a lion which 
led the natives, so they naturally thought 

vid, the son of a lion hunter, would also be 
y hunter.
Law said he had never shot at a lion in his 

It that he finally did manage to kill the lion 
n abortive attempt which gave him a 
ng night of staying up a tree while the lion 
round in the darkenss below, 
roar you hear on the MGM movies is just a 
eow compared to a real lion’s roar when 
ily a short distance away and thinking about 

IS dinner,” Law said.
H io  commented that if you are ever faced by a 
, 4 n ’t turn your back on him. He is much less 

0 attack it you look him in the eye, says

rea

hop 11 never have to test that theory. I certainly 
« intention of going lion hunting, and I 

tverjiave seen any lions killed.
see a bunch of Rotarians almost bored to 
ecently, though.
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^lONDAY we all are supposed to wear 
Whetl ing green, in observance of St. Patrick's 
ty. I verybody takes note of the day, and usually 

)f green can be seen, even among the 
ants. St. Patrick was the patron of Ireland 

lai aintof the Roman Catholic Church. May 17 
his feast day, meaning a special day of 

iebrition, I guess, since he surely didn’t fast for 
Ithfrest of the year.
Justi/hy green has a tie-in with the observance is 

ir to me, even after reading in the World 
«ok.llt makes no mention of green, except that 

O c l  Pairick is supposed to have planted shamrocks 
_ ^ u l e  their three leaves represented the Trinity, 

siamrocks are supposed to be blue-green, 
are a lot of traditions about St. Patrick’s 

lay. I know of some people who pinch you if you 
" ^ « l l A i ^ t  wearing green, and this seem vaguely 
J ^ | ( / p i ^ R t e d  with little leprechauns.

[Whin I thought of that, I decided to look up 
relhaun. and the dictionary says that in Irish 
dofe that’s a little man who can lead you to a 
intfty of gold if you can catch him.
Wh gold around $800 an ounce, it might be 

CffftiFiiborth^hile to go leprechaun hunting.
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1 r*ad this. Sunday will be the day after tamale.

By DALTON WOOD
Tuhoka's outstanding citi

zens of the last ycar-and one 
» ho has served the area for 
almost hC years--»ere honor
ed last Thursday night as a 
crowd of more than 300 
persons in the school 
cafeteria heard an address by 
Texas Instruments President 
J. Ered Bucy and applauded 
the announcements of the 
top citizens at the annual 
banquet of Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mrs. Macky Turner was 
named Woman of the Year. 
Dr. Richard White was 
announced as Man of the 
Year. Brad White as Student 
ol the Year, and Mrs. Lady 
Stewart was honored as the 
"Citizen of the Decade."

In addition, the Soil 
Conservation Serviee an
nounced the Conservation 
larmer ol the Y'ear was Jake 
Dunlap. Kt. 4. and that Mrs. 
Kenneth (Ann) Hakcr of 
O'Diinnell was l‘)7q’s Con
servation Homemaker.

THS Graduate
Buev, a Tahoka High School 

graduate w ho now heads one 
of the world's largest 
corporations, returned home 
to greet a lot of people he has 
known for years.

Bucy credited his wife and 
his parents, "and growing 
up in Tahoka" as being the 
most help to him. He 
mentioned working in the 
drug store here, "where I 
learned you have to deal with 
each person as an individual, 
and that the individual is 
im portant...I learned that

H

MEETING THE CROWD 
Tahoka Chamber are Mr. 
Jr.

after his speech to the 
and Mrs. J. Fred Bucy

inte gritv is important, and 
in Tahoka I learned that if 
you believe in something.
vou must stand up ô» '

He drew some laughs with^

the comment that "my lather 
told me that nothing is ever 
aceoniplished by a reason- 

.. qiit). man(" an4. .b^ notqig 
that he surrounds himsell 
with top-quality people-- 
"I've learned that nothing is 
inqxissible if you don't have 
to do It voursell. '

Looking .-\head 
I*“ followed with a 

comprehensive address on 
what lies ahead in the I4h0s 
lor the economy of the 
nation, warning that il the 
nation csintinues on a path of 
"Bureaucratic incompetence, 
wasteful spending and mis
guided welfare programs" 
the people will continue to 
lace inflationary prices with 
no increase in real ineome. 
Calling for leadership which 

he said has been lacking 
among elected officials. Bucy 
said "the cumulative effects 
of two more decades of the 
status quo' are devastating: 

by the year 2(KK). prices will 
be more than seven times 
those in 14110; the level ol

produefivity will have in
creased by only 10 per cent, 
and the average American 
family will have absolutely 
no gain in real income."

He said, however, that if tax 
policy changes and easing ol 
government regulations are 
made which will raise the 
levels of research and 
development spending and 
private investment, inflation 
can be reduced to H per cent 
per year and productivity 
grow th w ill rise to 2 per cent.

Better Uutluuk
Such changes, he said, 

could increase the gross 
national product by M per 
cent from its 1480 level "and 
real family incomes would 
rise by almost SO percent."

Dr. White, outgoing presi
dent of the chamber, was 
master of ceremonies, but 
was himself surprised as 
incoming president Eual 
Davis announced that White 
was the selectKin for I4'’4 
Man of the Year. Dr. White, 
who had been told it was 
someone else, sat astonished 
as he listened to Davis 
recount some of his I4"’4 
activities.

White is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and Baylor 
College of Dentistry, and was 
an honor graduate ol Tahoka 
High School in I4(j8. In 147b 
he married Karen Sue 
Purcell and returned to 
Tahoka to engage in dental 
practice.

He has been director of 
class plays, chairman ol the 
Harvest E'cstival. member of 
yHc city»coui»cil.'presnlcnt of 
the chamber and the aninty 
lancer SiK'iety unit. Rotary 
vice president. Boy Scout 
lund raiser and involved in 
other activ ities.

coming year.
He also mentioned her 

many activities at the First 
Baptist Church of O'Donnell, 
youth basketball, band 
boosters and 4-H work.

Dunlap was honored partic
ularly lor his work in 
reclaiming "a bO-acre sand- 
bed three miles north ol 
lahoka which was divided by 
L'.S. Highway 87 ."  He 
installed high pressure pipe 
and planted alfalfa. Dunlap, 
his wile and children are 
active in many community 
events, and "he is a strong 
believer in conserv ing the 
soil."

Woman of Year
Joy BriMikshire presented 

the Woman of the Year 
Award to Mrs. Turner.

was obviously completely 
surprised by the announce
ment. Said Dr. White, in
part:

This exceptKinal woman 
still drives her car. maintains 
her home, leaches a Sunday 
SchiHil class, attends club 
meetings, walks a mile a day. 
and visits the hospital and 
nursing home regularly.

"She was born in Mumford. 
Texas Feb 20. 1845. and

See C HAMBER. Page 5

City Awards 
Contract 
On Paving

saving:
"Over a period of years, she 

has been involved in many 
community activities, includ
ing fund raising for various 
reasons...she helped organ
ize and presently serves as 
secretary for Lvnn County 
Museum, and is devoted to 
the Joy Bell Ringers, choir 
and the Methodist Church."

A graduate ol lahoka. 
HiKkaday Junior College and 
the University ol Texas, she 
has held mans offices in 
American Cancer Society and 
is a state bviard member.

-Xccepting the award. Mrs. 
lurner said. "I'm  devoted to 
the Lord, to my family and to 
the giHid people of Tahoka... 
I hank you."
Dr. White announced the 

special award which chamber 
membeta had «le» td».*«l ahuuld 
go to lady Stewart for vears 
ol service to the community. 
Mrs. Stewart, who recently 
celebrated her 85th birthday.

Don /ahn Construction Co. 
and Ronnie Zahn Pavers 
were awarded a joint contract 
tor paving and resurfacing a 
number of blocks in the south 
and east sections of Tahoka. 
as the city council met in 
called session Tuesday 
afternoon.
The Zahns submitted a low 

bid of J437.2I5 on the 
project, beating out five 
other bidders. A Community 
Development Block Grant 
from the tederal government 
in the amount of S500.000 
was approved in I4"'4 for the 
project, which stipulates that 
the paving and caliche 
resurfacing be dune in 
low -income areas of the city.

A pre-construction con
ference is set for March 24. 
with work to begin soon 
thereafter

CvMmcifaM« also (Itscussed
and gave informal approval 
to a request from Tahoka 
Co-Op fur an addition to gin 
facilities.

"~ •  ■  ■ O Q I

Conserv atiunists
Davis alsvi presented the 

SC'S awards to Dunlap and 
Mrs. Faker, plus a plaque 
the county commissioners 
and Judge Melvin Burks for 
their cvMiperation during the 
last year.

Mrs. Faker and her 
husband and six children, 
age 4 to P . work on their 
farm 10 miles south of 
Tahoka. Davis said. "Under 
her skilled guidance they 
have reached for a form of 
self-sufficiency at home. 
They have a large garden 
each year and from it Ann 
will freeze or can almost 
everything they need for the

y
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Theft Reports Investigated

MACKY TURNER, Woman of the Year, receives 
her award from Joy Brookshire, outgoing 
president of the Chamberettes.

Butane tanks, a mini-bike 
and a stereo were among 
Items reported stolen this 
week in the city and county.

Police had reports from 
Teresa Ausburn. 1501 Ave. 
L. of a stolen mini-bike, and 
from Pete Todd. 1822 S. 1st. 
» here a stereo was stolen.

Tickets were issued during 
the week for no drivers 
license, excessive noise and 
no motorcvclc license.

SheriM's olticers tisvk two 
theft reports. Jim Blanken
ship of New Home reported a 
50-gallon butane tank stolen 
oil a tractor, and another 
50-gallon butane tank was 
reported stolen out in the 
county. It was owned by 
Leroy Knight of Tahoka.
Jury trials of criminal and 

civil cases are scheduled to 
begin Monday in lObth 
District Court here.

t

DR. RICHARD W HITE, Tahoka’s Man of the 
Year, accepts his award from incoming Chamber 
President Eual Davis.
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KNfTHOLES: Someone asked me if I didn’t 
ive 9 more inexpensive trip than the European 

t#inounced in this week’s paper. Actually, we 
ihirtie. It’s $100 per person, a 10-day campout on 

fh r t i Mile Island...Just after he spoke to the 
Chamber, Fred Bucy was in the news in 

in a minor squabble with his neighbor, H. 
fPerot, another electronics biggie. Perot 

to put a heliport on his property and Bucy 
want it in the neighborhood...I’m hereby 

notice on David Roberson that I won’t 
|e any helicopters landing in his front yard 

from m e ...S t. Jude Catholic Church 
irs are selling homemade tamales Saturday 

funds for the church. So no matter when

Newspaper Sponsoring Trip To Europe In June
Lynn County and area residents 

who may want to make this 
summer's vacation trip the best 
they've ever had are being offered a 
package tour to Europe in June, 
sponsored by the Lynn County News, 
and to be led by News ow ners Dalton 
and Lenda Wotni. who have taken 
two other groups of area people to 
Europe in the past, in 1475 and 1477.
Cost of the 15-day trip w ill be Y2113 

per person out of Lubbwk, or S207J 
for anyone wishing to catch the 
non-stop Braniff 747 flight out of 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport.

The trip is scheduled to leave 
Lubbock via Braniff at 2:35 p.m. 
Thursday. June 12. to Dallas, where 
the 747 flight leaves at b:.30 p.m. and 
Hies directly to Paris. France. The 
tour group is scheduled to return to 
Dallas from Frankfurt. Germany, on

another non-stop tlight to arrive in 
D-FW at 4 p.m. Thursday. June 2b. 
A flight at b:30 p.m. will get the 
group back to LubbvK'k that evening 
at 7:.30.

Five countries are to be visited on 
the trip, with overnight stays 
including two nights in Paris, four 
nights in Switzerland, and two nights 
each in Venice. Italy, and in Vienna. 
Austria and Munich. Germany.

The price includes air transporta
tion. all hivtels, two meals per day on 
most days, an European ti>ur guide, 
all bus transportation, all luggage 
handling, sightseeing tours in the 
major cities, gondola ride in Venice, 
sky ride to the top of Mt. Pilatus in 
Lucerne, tour of the historic Chillon 
Castle made fanmus by Lord Byron's 
epic poem "Pristmcr of Chillon".

and other activ ities.
In addition, there will be offered 

extra optional events which the 
tourist may pay for and enjoy if he 
desires.
Certainly a trip to Europe, seeing 

all the famous wonders of Paris such 
as the Eiffel Tower, Notre Dame 
Cathedral and the Louvre, and all the 
other attractions in the other 
countries, will be an experience to be 
remembered for a lifetime. It 
provides area residents a chance to 
make such a trip in the company of 
people they know along with others 
of the same background and 
interests.

It also would make a cherished 
graduation gift for someone finishing 
high sch«H)l or college.
A deposit of $150 per person

assures anyone ol a place with the 
tour gn>up. and this is refundable if 
one learns later he or she cannot 
make the tirp.

Decisions need to be made svHin. 
especially if the prospective traveler 
dix's not have a passport. Passport 
application forms are available 
without charge or obligatHvn at the 
Lynn County News, and anyone may 
obtain one. A birth certificate is 
necessary to obtain a passport.

Wixxl said brochures on the trip 
should be available by this weekend, 
and any person wishing a brtK'hure 
or further information is invited to 
call him at the Lynn County News. 
448-4888, during the day, at home 
evenings and weekends. 448-5Jb4, 
or may write Box 1170. Tahoka 
74373.’
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PLAY PUNCH CARD JACK POT

WRIGHT SLICED SLAB

BACON
8 8 °

LONDON BROIL

STEAK
$ 2 ^ 9

SIGMAN ¿MÓKCD GERMAN

SAUSAGE
$ 1 7 »EACH

COUNTRY PRIDE CUT UP

t v ^ ò n  m t K i u

FRANKS
59*

FRYERS
5 9 °

12 OZ

GREENLAND TURBOT

FISH STICKS
$ 1 5 9

PORK CHOPS Iff
We have Freezer Packs - and special cuts pack to tit your pocket book.

1/2 BEEFS & 1/4 BEEFS
THE BEST MEAT IN TOWN, JUST ASK ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

LEMOm

r  i  U K  M  i

ORANGES
89’̂i  U t  I t  i ( .

H E A D S

LETTUCE
Q / t l O O

CABBAGE
9 cr o t  \ D

i MtNT ANN( 
«• ihf enK«R$'n» 
r, t'ind>, lo Jo 
. J*rrr> McKibfc 
I;; ol iIh' I im  H

Super Bargains
KRAFT

ii«4T̂ Margarine
54* or 1 w ith  4 0 “  Purchase

Cokes

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN
rDfl liiontfj

LIMIT 8 CANS
CREAMED OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
LIMIT 8 CANS

|6 PK 32 OZ PLUS ^  1 
TAX & DEPOSIT i

$189 or 9' WITH ‘ 15* PURCHASE 16 OZ 4 / ^ 1
Spam

$ 1 0 9  Q R  9 .

BORDENS
w ith  *25“  Purchase

Mellorine
GAL 7  n r

* ^  ^  w ith  *15“  Purchase

Buy ’65°° of groceries and get all 
Super Bargains

WHITE SWAN SALAD

DRESSING 
» “  89c or 9*

WITH 5 LBS OF CHUCK ROAST
WELCH GRAPE

J E L L Y .7 9
/'/av  l*utivh (.Virr/ .¡ark 

)ni Ci\ ItE I  U K S E K .  Jtsr ( O M E  It) 
i\n iiET )oi i{ l iiw ri \r.nED
Linda Todd won *785“

Jack Pot this week is *150“

Drtm ontfl

16 OZ

Pillsbui
Plus I
CakaMu

25 LB

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
. . . z 3 / $ 1 0 0

DEL MONTE SWEET PEAS

PEAS
3 / $ 1 0 0

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX
69*
H E I N ^

K ETCH UP *
» . z  88* ^

g l a d io l a

FLOUR
$ 3 9 9

j

CLARIOL CONDITION REG

SHAMPOO

KOBEY SHOESTRING

POTATOES
4  0 Z

JOHNNY CAT
10 LB BAG

WHITE SWAN PAPER

NAPKINS
60 CT 4 / ^ 1 ^

PETER PAN SMOOTH

PEANUT BUHERi
, m  7 9 '
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T V s ^  i
★ CBS 1

MILK MATE 20 OZ
[ t e « «

Maim smicr 
TK 79S79

GARDEN SEED, ONION 
PLANTS, ONION SETS, 

SEED POTATOES

18 OZ

Rim Rocic Supermarket
l i  ^  i  a ®  ______ _  _ _ _

2 0 0 1 Lockwood Tahoka 998-5128

\
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A 4 -P IE C E
PLACE SETTING

(DINNER PLATE, CUP 
SAUCER. BREAD & ' 

b u t t e r  PLATE)

SIEQM fTONEUai
HERE’S HOW  EASY  

SAVA-CO UPO N WORKS!
You woll receive one coupon with 
each $5 00 purchase

S S.OOIoS e.M......................one coupon
$10.00 to $14.09............two coupone.elc.

Paste the coupons onto your saver card 
Redeem your fuH saver card tor a 4-p«ece place 
setting as lollows

...................................«ritti 2 tuli saver card»
** **............................................. .... full card

.................................... ... purchasad «ritti
no «aver carda

^•niarty fiMad lavar cardi rrava rie radampiion varu«
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tMt.NT ANNOlNChD- Mr. and Mr». T.C. Polk 
|t Ihv cnKaKcnM̂ nl and approai hinK tnarriaKV of Ihcir 
, Clnd), lo Juhnn) Wa>n« McKibbvn, Min uf Mr. 

U JiTr> McKibben of Tahuka. The couple plan a June 
al lhe Tirai Baplial Church in PoM.

aisal Problems Pondered
mv's finances are 
better shape than 
at the same lime 

)* r .  Judge Melvin 
county commis- 
Monday's meel- 

he quickly added 
-■untv wound up last 
- than S50.000 in

srief comment on 
-cs came during 

e|ing in which the 
sioncrs paid bills, 
d problems of 

|H-rsonal property 
farm equipment-- 
ontcd the judge 

loss csintrol coordi

nator" for the county. The 
workman's compensation 
laws require that such a 
person be designated in 
relation to safety procedures.

Holidays for 1480 were 
approved and the group 
voted to join w ith Tahoka and 
U'Donnell school districts in 
utilizing a comnMin appraiser 
for pervmal property.

Larry Hagixid. chairman of 
the newly-formed county
wide appraisal board, dis
cussed the need for appoint
ment of a chiet appraiser, 
and to establish a budget for 
the appraisal board.

PAPER

INS
00

I

MOOTH

tUHERi
I*

[  20 OZ

, ONION 
N SETS, 
\T0ES

ALAYYAK 
ELECTRONICS
L E S  & S E R V I C E

TVs ★  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
★  CBS ic CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
[

Main SrntcT 
TX 7S37S

B ub  ( 8 0 6 )  6 8 8  6 2 1 7  
B i b  ( 8 0 6 )  7 8 6 . 2 7 3 8

A round Town ̂
By UoM WaUrip

CrnUm-44%

Judge Melvin Burks attend
ed funeral services Wednes
day for his uncle. Roy Burks 
of Norton, Texas.

t t t
Mrs. Lena Shelton fell at 

her home late Thursday 
afternoon and broke a hip. 
She was carried to Lynn Co. 
Hospital and later transfer
red to LubbrK'k Methodist 
Hospital where she under
went surgerv. She is in Room 
Hast ,188,

t t t
A group of 10 persons rode 

the Senior Citizens’ van to 
Brownfield on Monday and 
visited the Senior Citizens 
Club there.

t t t
Wilson Sewing Club met at 

the Museum building on 
Monday afternoon. What 
was expected to be a routine 
meeting turned out to be a 
surprise birthday party for 
Mrs. Ona Raymond and Mr. 
Charlie Lichey. They are 
both 80 and claim to be 
tw ins. Visitors totaled about 
35 and there were 13 
members present. Joyce 
Hancock and Nelda Chap
man, daughters of Mrs. 
Raymond brought the birth
day cake and punch for the 
occassion. Needless to say 
the meeting turned out to be 
a "no  sewing" session. 
Husbands were special 
guests.

t t t
Community Action Board 

members met in a regular 
business meeting on Mon
day night. In the absence of 
both the president and vice 
president. Truett Hodnett of 
O’Donnell presided. Center 
reports were given on 
VISTA, Family Planning, 
Social Services, M.E.T. and 
Senior Services. Mr. Carl 
Owens of the Levelland office 
review ed some of the reasons 
wc have a Community Action 
Center.

t t t
Interest continues in the 

Monday night ’‘42" parties 
at Senior Center with 23 
persons on hand Monday 
night.

Friday's covered dish 
luncheon saw nearly fifty 
persons at the center. Mary 
Edna Lancaster and Carrie 
Caldwell were hostesses. 
Lela Wood drew the "Lucky 
M ember" gift. After the 
luncheon. Jo Ann (Thomas) 
Mock brought an interesting 
program on cotton and 
modern methods of farming 
on the cotton farm.
This Friday at 2;30 the

FASHION SHOW—Young Brandi Barton models a garment at 
The Tahoka Daisy Monday, where a style show was held for 
the Lvnn Counts Cotton Assn, members.

March birthday party will be 
held. All those having March 
birthdavs will be honored, 

t t t
Mrs. Ernest Walker had 

major surgery in Lynn 
County Hospital on Monday.

West Point 
HD Club
The West Point Extension 

Homemakers Club met 
Thursday, March b in the 
home of Mrs. Clifford 
Tankersley.

Mrs. Lucille Wright, presi
dent. gave a program on 
Improving and Understand
ing Inter-personal Communi
cations. Roll call was favorite 
recipes.

Mrs. Pat Crotwell joined the 
club making a total of 15 
members. Visitors and new 
members are always wel
come. The next meeting will 
be April 3.

.

Chamber
Meeting
The Tahuka Chamber of 

Commerce will meet March 
18 at niKin at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria.
All members are invited.
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íyee & J. A. Pebsworth
Agents

2208 Main
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Tahoka

Support Asked 
For Librar>
Library Board members w ill 

be asking Lynn County 
residents fur authorization to 
draw a draft of a few dollars 
per month on their bank 
accounts to help support the 
library and bring its budget 
up to qualify for full 
membership in an area 
library association.

It was explained that 
membership in the a.ssocia- 
tion, already obtained on a 
partial basis, provides many 
more volumes and other 
services to Lynn County 
residents by use of books 
from other libraries in the 
area.

Board members who met 
Monday afternxxin alvi said 
some residents may prefer to 
give a unce-a-year donation.

F a ith  C irc le  
Meet

Faith Circle uf United 
Methodist Women met 
Monday. March 10 in the 
church parlor. Marietta 
Montgomery presided.
The minutes were read and 

approved. A devotional on 
the meaning and adventure 
of prayer was given by 
Luucille Stewart. Prayer Is 
the pathway to the Father. 
The parables studied were 

about the recovery of the lost 
and the discovery of the new. 
Lois White is leading the 
study uf the parables.
The meeting closed w ith the 

Circle benediction.
Hostesses for the meeting 

were Luis W eathers and 
Mvrl Mathis.

Diaper
Data
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Tahoka 
Garden Club 
Meet
1 he monthly meeting of the 

Tahuka Garden Club will be 
held Tuesday. March 18 at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Thelma Sherrod at 2101 
Main St. This will be the 
annual Plant and seed 
Exchange. A representative 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission will 
give the program on area 
birds, illustrated with color 
slides. Any one interested in 
this subject is invited to 
attend. Members will answer 
roll call by naming their 
favorite bird.

FHA/HERO
Banquet

The annual FHA HERO 
Sweetheart Banquet was 
held Feb. 16 at the Church of 
Christ. Fifty-one students 
and seven spvmsors attend
ed.

Guest speaker was Stott 
Knight, a disc jockey for 
KSEL Radio Station. He 
spoke of a typical working 
day at the station and shared 
his sense of humor with the 
group.
Thanks to everyone who 

helped make the banquet a 
great success.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOI NCED-Mr. and Mr». Clof* B. 
Richardson of FT. Wurth announce the engagement of their 
daughter Carla Beth, to Ricky Lee Gutiry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V\ ,W , Gurley uf Tahoka. Guriev is the grandson of Mrs. 
Eunice Tullesun.

News Items Deadline 2 p.m. Tuesday

Fire Dept.
Says Thanks
Tahoka Fire Dept, repre

sentatives this week express
ed appreciation to Lynn 
County cotton gins for 
keeping the facilities clean 
and otherwise taking pre
cautions against fires.

There were fewer gin fires 
as a result, according to Fire 
Chief J.T. Miller.

The department also gave 
thanks for donations received 
from Petty Farmers Gin. 
Producers CTvOp of Grass
land. Farmers Co-Op of 
Tahuka. Carl and Bill Griffin 
and Farm Bureau Insurance.

Church Will 
Sell Tamales

The St. Jude Church 
organizations will be selling 
tamales Saturday . March 15. 
starting at 12 niHin. The sale 
will be at St. Jude Catholic 
Church at South 4th and Ave, 
M
Customers may call 

448-445"' or 448-4282 to place 
an order. The tamales can 
also be delivered lo someone 
unable to pick them up. The 
cost is $3 per dozen.

Stanley
Krause

Will Appreciate 
Your Vote May 3

For Sheriff 
Of Lynn County

Certified Texas Peace Officer 
since 1972

Nine years of Law 
Enforcement Experience

Experienced in Criminal 
Investigation & Civil Process
Subject lo action of the 1480 Demoeralk' Primary 

Pul. Adv. paid bv Slanlev Krause, B«ix 344, 
Tahoka, TV 74373

CHEVY’S GOT IT. 
GET IT HERE!

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
are the parents of a babv girl, 
Leah Beth. 8 lbs. 1 oz.. 20 V, 
inches long, born March I at 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmiti. The mother is the 
former Lcasa Huffakcr. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Huffakerand paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Thomas of Grassland. 
Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. W.C. Huffakcr Sr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Thomas of 
Tahoka and Mrs. J.E. Parker 
of Post.

Nursing Home 
Project Begins
A move is being made to 

organize a volunteer workers 
group for the Colonial 
Nursing Home. If you feel 
you can spend a little of your 
time and effort lo minister to 
the residents of the home, 
you will be blessed by having 
made their stay there a little 
brighter.

It you would like to donate a 
shade tree it will l>c greatly 
appreciated. Call 448-4287 or 
4^-4.164 if you can help in 
some way.

1980 CAMARO
ATA PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

STOCK #80-154 
AS LOW AS

* 6 9 0 2 ® '

LET’S MAKE A CAMARO DEAL NCW.

Bray Chevrolet Company
Smile—It Won't 
Hnrt Yonr Face!

TAHOKA. TX 998-4544
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Public Notice 
City of Tahoka

S M  \K l H  \ . y

lahoka and pruMdes tor 
mvcsIiKation of diwnmina 
non complaints and penalties 
lor violations of the Ordì-

f air liousinK OrdinaiK'v 
I nforeement Program

On 2 5 ' ‘f. the City of 
lahoka passed a comprehen
sive fair Housing Ordinance 
which defines specific dis
criminatory housing prac
tices prohibited by the City of

nance.
iopK's of the Citv's fair 

Housing Ordinance have 
been distributed to local 
realtors, builders, develop
ers and lending institutions 
and to public agency 
personnel handling housing 
programs in our City. Copies

A C C ttK D IN C  T O  T I IK  B IB I.K

BIBl K Answers fur BIBI.I! Questions 
Bv DOlGCARfKR

Quesiioii; here do we go alter we die?

Xiiswer: feel 12:' tells us "the dust relurncih to the 
earth as il was. and the spirit reiurneih unto ChkI who 
gaveit When one dies the bvHlv goc's to the grave, but 
ihe conseious part ol man that we ollen call the "soul' 
oi spun' lives on in another evisienee. I hat other 
evisieiice through is not our eternal stale, because 
I’eler said David had not assended into the heavens; 
and when he s(>okc David havl been dead lor centuries 
I \ils2..l-ti So w c do not go direcilv to Heaven or hell at 
ihe nioineiii ol death.

I rom the New Icsiainenl. we learn that when we die 
we go to Hades, an alnnle which is divided into two 
parts One pan is a place ol torment, where the rich 
man was sultcrmg lluke ln:2,D. The other pan is 
dcst.rilHd III cointorling ternis as Abraham s Bosom” 
lluke 111.22). Our hie on earth determines which part ol 
iiadc s we w ill enter Oiicx'we are there we will not have 
an op|Hirluniiv to change as is described in 1 ukc In

Our htc on earth can be described as Ihe "dressing 
nmm lor elernilv. I his is why it is so im|Hinani lor 
each ivrson to know what OcmI's word savs about 
salvation aiul I hrisiian living. We should understand 
that one dav we will be judged bv the Word ot God and 
not In opinons and leehngs ol men w ho stand in Iront ot 
congregalions iJn. 12.4M

I ach one ol us has an ap|voiiilnieni w ith death — and 
aller that will come the ludginenl iHeb. 4:2"’l. We do 
noi know ihe lime or manner ol our death, but we do 
know ihai IS suie and who knows it we will be around 
nevi week or nest vear to ohev t  hrisi. "Behold now is 
the dav ol Sale al I o n "  111. or. h;2l AVe should not pul olf 
Dial which wc know we should do. How shall we 
c scajK. il w c IK glee I so great a salvation? " I Heb. 2;.M.

I Olile sluciv UckI s VAord w iih us this Sundav

ol this Ordinance are 
available free of charge to 
any interested persons or 
groups at Ihe office of Ihe 
City Manager. Tahoka City 
Hail. Ibl2 LcK'kwcKHi. be
tween the hours of 8 a.m. 
and S p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
To further promotes effec

tive enforcement of Tahoka’s 
Fair Housing Ordinance, the 
City has developed a set of 
specific prodedures for 
handling all formal com
plaints of discriminatory 
housing practices filed with 
the City. These procedures 
are based on the provisions 
of the Ordinance enacted by 
your City Council. Cop’cs of 
these procedures may also be 
obtained at the Office of 
iheCity Manager during the 
hours slated above by an 
interested persons or groups.

For further information on 
the City of Tahoka's Fair 
Housing Ordinance or to 
discuss specific discrimina
tory housing practices, 
contact Carl Reynolds, City 
Manager at 80b ‘848-4211.

I l l t c

Bible Classes lU a.m. 
Morning Worship II a.m. 
Lvening VA urship 6 p.m. 

VAednesday Bible Study 7:.A0p.m.

Legal Notice

Free Bible studies and correspondence courses are 
available upon rcnuesl. Call‘M8-4«b0.

Send your Bible questions to 
the Tahoka church of Christy 
Box 1177, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

The New Home I.S.D. 
hereby announces that all 
persvins residcing within the 
boundaries of Ihe New Home 
Independent Schixil District 
and wishing to claim a 
residential homestead ex
emption for l‘480musl signan 
affidavit before April 30, 
I‘*80. in order to qualify for 
the exemption. If affidavit is 
not signed, exemption will

2 Dr. MariMtii 

4 Dr. Silver

1970 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sudan. Ian 

1974 Olds Regency 4 Dr. Blue/ VA hile 

I‘*72 Olds Regency 4 Dr. I t. Blue

1974 Olds 98 Regency
1975 Cheyrolct Malibu 4 Dr. Bntn/e 

1975 Buick Skylark 
1975 Pontiac Bonn.
1975 I'ord Pinto Wagon 4Dr. uii»».
197() I O ld  L I D 4 Dr. Blue/ Blue

197() Pontiac Bonn 4 Dr. Tan/ Tan

1970 Pontiac Bonn ,  4 Dr. I an I an

1977 Mercury Marq.
1977 Olds 88 Wagon 
1975 Cadillac
1978 Olds Royale 
1978 Mercury Marquis

DEMOS

 ̂Dr. Blav k 

Dk. Red

4 Dr. Red 

4 Dr. VA bite 

4 Dr. Ruse

$ 695
1.695 

795
1.295
1.695
1.695 
2,195
1.495
1.695
2.295
2.295
2.695
3.695 
1,895
4.495 
3,995

1 9 / 9  B u i c l v  E l e c  L m t .  2 Dr. Blue/VA hile 

1 9 /  9  P o n t i a c  C a t a l i n a  4 Dr. f amef I an

8.295
6.295

PICKUP SUBURBAN 
19/ 9 C lies rolet El Camino k„i 
19/ 9 (iMC Jiinin\ vvime
19/4 C lie\rt>lel Suburban i>k Red whue

4.495 
8,995
2.495

McCORD MOTOR CO
ixmmA II HAS

S If  TM i NEW GENERAL M O TO R S LINE OF FINE CARS

? ®  !i
PONTIAC B M C

not be granted.
The New Home I.S.D 

hereby announces that all 
persons who are b5 or older 
as of January I, I‘*80. or 
under a disability fur 
purposes of payment of 
disability benefits under 
Federal Old-Age. Survivors, 
and Disability Insuranc-e are 
entitled to an exemption of 
$10.000 from market value of 
their residence homesteads 
fur purpose of school taxes.
To qualify for this exemp

tion. an application must be 
filed with the school district 
tax office by April 30. I‘*80. 
Application forms are avail
able at the school districi tax 
office. If application is not 
filed with school lax office, 
exemption will not be 
granted.

11-btc

Notice

NOTICt OF 
BL DGL'T HEARING 

A proposed budget fur the 
fiscal year l‘*80-8l beginning 
April I, l‘*80. for the City of 
Tahoka will be held at 
the lahoka City Hall council 
riKim at 7 p.m. March 24. 
m i .
Proposed expenditures for 

the year by the City ol 
lahoka. including all vHirces 
ol revenue, and specifically 
including federal revenue 
sharing funds, will be 
discussed. The public is 
invited to attend the hearing 
and express opinions on the 
proposals.

Il-ltc

The New Hume I.S.D. 
hereby announces that all 
Open Space Land Applica
tions must be filled out and 
returned to the school tax 
oflice by April 30. I‘*80. If 
the application is not 
returned, the property will 
be taxed on 100 per cent of 
market value, rather than on 
productivity value. Applica
tion forms arc available at 
the school district tax office.

II btc

Notice
The New Home School Tax 

Dffice will be closed March 
17 through March 21, l ‘*80.

Notice
The Wilson Independent 

School District announced 
the availability of a new 
12-page pamphlet which may 
help district residents save 
on their properly taxes. The 
pamphlet explains how the 
property tax system in Texas 
operates, and the highlights 
operates, and highlights 
p/vssibic tax savings avatl- 
able to citizens. The 
publication was developed by 
the State Property Tax Board 
in accordance with the 
provisions of Senate Bill 621, 
passed by the Texas 
Legislature in 197«*. Home
owners are eligible for a 
$5.000 school homestead 
exemption, and those aged 
b5 or older may qualify for 
additional exemptions from 
the value of their property. 
Alsu, farmers and rachers 
have the option of having 
their agricultural land taxed 
at its pnxluctive rather than 
market value.
To qualify for exemptions 

and productivity valuation, 
however application must be 
made to the school tax office 
before April 30th.

Legal Notice

d- :

Je 19M) con el proposito de 2 
elector 3 miembros pora la 
Junta directiva!

ABSENTEE VOTING by 
personal appearance will 
begin on Monday, March 17,
I‘*80. and continue through 
Tuesday, April I. 1980. from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on each day 
which is not a Saturday. 
Sunday, or an official state 
holiday. 3 {VOTACION POtt 
AUSENCIA en persona 
cumencera e! Lunes el 17 de 
Marzo de I9b0 y continuara 
hasta el Mertez el primero de 
Abril Je I9M0 desde las b 
a.m. hausta las 4 p.m. en 
todo los dias ifue no sean 
sobado, domingo, o dia 
oficia! de vacaciones esta
tales. I

March 17-21 City of Wilson 
Business Office - March 24 
through April I Elementary 
Office the place for absentee 
voting in person and to mail 
applications for an absentee 
ballot. ¡La dirección indicada 
es del sitio para votar por 
ausencia en persona y para 
hacer solicitud para boleta de 
ausencia por correo. \ 

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
ORDER AND NOTICE

\OHÜEN Y AVISO DE 
ELECCION DE REGENTES!

The POLLING PLACE 
designated below will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
the day of the election. |Ios 
sinos de votación indicados 
abajo se abrirán desde las 7 
a. m. a las 7 p. m. el dia de la 
elección. |

Pres. No. (Num. 
precinto]
Location ¡Colocación]
Wilson High School

de
I

State of Texas
To Jose Enrique Torres. 

Respondent

Grcetinga:

The Wilson Independent 
School Distirct Board of 
Trustees hereby orders and 
gives notice on an election to 
be held on April 5. 1980, for 
the purpose of electing to the 
Board of Turstees three (3) 
members.
(Por la presente la junta de 

regentes del distrito escolar 
¡Por la presente la junta de 

regentes del distrito escolar 
independiente ordena y da 
aviso que se llevara a cabo 
una elección el dia S de A bril

after you see 

your doctor,

bring your 

prescription to

^ U a y '^ t tV 'iL iJ U t^ P h a tm a c d f
raHOKA PH 99S-4300

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County”

Published weekly on Thursday, except the last 
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, 
office located at 1614 Avenue J, Telephone Area Code 
806-998-4888.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at 
Tahoka. Texas 79373, under Act of March 3. 1879, and 
published continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lynn and Adjoining Counties $7..50
Elsewhere in Texas $8.50
Out of Texas S9.S0
Dalton Wood....................................Editor and Publisher
Betty Jo lly ....................................Adv. and Bookkeeping
Jan Orr ......................................Compugraphic Operator
Piper Foster.............................. .................. Photqgraphy

which will be binding upon 
you. including Ihe termina
tion of Ihe parent-child 
relationship.
“ Issued and given under 

my hand and seal of said 
Court at Tahoka. Texas this 
the lOth day of March. 1980. 
s/s Joy Laws, Dist. Clerk 
Lvnn County. Texas

ll-lte

Speaker Tells 
Button History kV
Speaking on the topic 

“ Button Up” , Dr. Mina 
Lamb, retired head of the 
Texas Tech Home Economics 
department, told the history 
and facts of buttons in talk 
before Tahoka Rotary Club 
last Thursday noon. She also 
displayed several hundred of 
Ihe various types of buttons 
from her collection.
She said buttons were first 

used two thousand years 
before Christ, then made of 
gold, silver and gems and 
used strictly as decorations 
by Ihe wealthy. Not until 
about 1600 A.D. were leather 
and wood buttons used but 
not commonly until 100 years 
later.

She displayed and told 
some facts about Ihe 
transition in use to ivory, 
horn, crocheted, shell, cellu
loid. plastic, etc.

She also displayed her 
collection of special work 
clothes buttons, stale, mili
tary. stainless steel, animals, 
flowers, buildings, horses 
and mules, jewelry buttons, 
and others.

In closing, she asked, 
"What would you do without 
a button?”
Calloway Huffaker arrang 

ed the program.

Lady gA SPECIAL TRIBUTE was made to 
honored for many years of service to the 
community in many different areas. She t] 
with Dr. Richard White, outgoing presiae 
Chamber.
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buttered sweet potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, hot 
rolls and pink applesauce. 
WEDNESDAY Macaroni 
and cheese, buttered pota
toes, tossed salad, cornbread 
and peanut butler cake and 
icing.

FRIDAY - Bar., 
French fries, k 
pickles and chemg

■'6i ^ i l s o i

B vatt-M]
,Ek£

Wilson FHA n 
nded the Art 

OdB eddinv  »-C n'cnuon in (
VP weekend

Tahoka 
School Menu

THURSDAY Chicken cnchi 
ladas, seasoned vegetarian 
beans, cole slaw and sliced 
peaches.

.Ierre Annv W\u 
Martin will cxl«, 
Saturdav. Mardi : 
111 the First Bapi- 
Iahoka

“ YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable District Court, 
106th Judicial District. Lynn 
County. Texas, as or before 
10 o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days from 
Ihe date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of 
BEATRICE RODRIGUEZ 
TORRES. Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the lOth day of 
March. 1980, against JOSE 
ENRIQUE TORRES. Re
spondent, and said suit being 
numbered 3859 on the docket 
of said Court, and entitled 
"In the Interest of Laura 
Torres. Norma Torres and 
Jose Enrique Torres, Jr. 
Minor Children", Ihe nature 
of which suit is a request to 
divorce and the entrance of 
orders affecting the parent 
child relationship. Said child 
Laura Torres was born May 
27. 1972 in Lynn County. 
Texas. Said child Norma 
Torres was born August 19, 
1975 in Lubbock County. 
Texas. Said child Jose 
Enrique Torres was born 
June 14. 1976 in Hale County 
Texas.
"The Court has authority in 

this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree of 
divorce and enter any orders 
in the children's interest

BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Hot oatmeal, 
buttered toast, apple juice 
and milk.
TUESDAY - Pork sausage, 
hot biscuits, orange juice, 
jellv. butter and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Scrambled 
eggs, hut bisucits, grape 
juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Donuts, pear 
halves and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal (Sugar 
Pups), orange halves and 
milk.

left on Friday 
Saturday ni 

Lee. Paige Biv 
lie Cook. Sh 

•iij^ ,.er. I racy Bai 
laura Joy, Kh 
nd Mrs. Ma

SB A  Farm Disaste 
L O A N S

HAN

We Prepare Applications 
Deadline 4 10-80

Bisqu
Eggs
Assorte

LUNCH
MONDAY • Grilled cheese 
sandwk'hes. vegetable soup, 
lettuce wedges, crackers and 
peanut butter cookies. 
TUESDAY • Baked ham.

Resource Capital Co.
Jim Crenshaw 
806  763  8 3 3 8

1210-13th — By Appointment 
Lubbock, Texas

• j m

■'ASK Y O U R  B A N K E R  A B O U T  US'

ÎT early f

iihe Je

s SIPATHICKÍ
Film Processing 

COUPON SPECIALS

jf/tYU'f

Ó

VALUABLE COUPOl
1 2 - E X P O S U R E

DEVELOPING & PRINTING
KOPACOLOR FUJI OR a n y  
o t h e r  b r a n d  C41 
PROCESS film

20 Exp. 
for 2 .U

O N L Y
24 Exp. expires March 31, 198(1 
for 3.411c TAHOKA

DRUG

W IT H  THIS 
C O U P O N

VALUABLE COUPO(
2 0 - E X P O S U R E

SLIDE PROCESSING
KODAK OR FUJI 110 
126 AND 135 SIZE 
FILM

O N L Y
EXPIRES
March 31, 1980

«139
tahoka

DRUG

W IT H  THIS  
C O U P O N

Tahoka Drug
fest Side 
fquare in
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llTII PI.AI.NS--.MK» Cindy Slone, IH-year-uld 
I of Mr. and Mr». C.VS . Slone of W ilson, »a» reeenlls 

Ihe first learn ( last H All-S<iulli Plains Girls

iill Team by the l.ubbtH-k Asalanehe-Joumal. The .S-S 
j.iid averaited I.S.7 points and el|(hl reKiunds per 
V season. She also led ihe Muslan|(s in steals »ilh 6 
e. MKs Slone lettered four years on Ihe sarsily team 

[named to ihe all-distriel team her junior year. She 
Hill laptain and named to Ihu all-loumey teams this 
t>lu' »as also honored as Player of the Week by ihe 

. Iiiunial durin|{ Ihe season.

I ilson News
By Marsha Chis um

W'llvin FHA meni- 
rnJed the Area II 
nscnlion in Odessa 
si »eekend The 
: lell on Friday and 
i Saturday ni^hi: 
ce. Paige Bishop, 
le Cook. Sherry 
ser. Traey Bartley.

Laura Joy. Rhonda 
ind Mrs. Marslya '

M s'slia iii a s  s |H iiiv ii.
t t t

Best All Around Girl and 
Boy and Who's Who at 
W'llvin High Mere announc
ed last week. The group »as 
selected by the tacully. Best 
.Ml Around Girl named »as 
Miss Cindy Slone. Cindy is 
actise in baskelball. Track. 
FHA and LIT. Her K-nors

HAND PAINTED

Bisque & China 
Eggs & Bunnies

this year include cheer
leader. FFA S»’eeiheart, 
t  lass favorite, class and 
FHA oflicer. baskelball 
captain and All South Plains. 

David Weaver »-as named 
as Best All Around Boy. 
David is active in footbail. 
basketball, band, and UlL. 
His hono's this year include 
liHilball captain, all district 
and All South Plains players. 
Band president, and All 
Region Band.
Named as Who’s Who 

»ere: Laurie Ross. Stephanie 
took. Randy Moc/ygemba. 
Kerrie Lee. Debra Hagens, 
laniera Houchin. Paige 
Bishop, and Randy Hall.

Ihe Student Body selected 
M iss Stephanie Cook for the 
second year in a row as Miss 
WHS and David Weaver as 
Mr. WHS. Miss Cixik is 
active in band. FHA. and 
L'lL. Her honors this year 
Include cheerleader. Home
coming ijueen attendant, and 
FHA olTicer.

ttt
The high school track teams 

participated in the New 
Home Trackmeet last week
end. For the girls's team 
Laurie Ross placed second in 
the discus. Cindy Slone 
Second in the h0() meter 
dash, and Taniera Houchin 
2nd and Sheryl Angerer Sth 
in the mile. The 440 relay 
»on Sth. HhO relay Sth. and 
.Mile Relay 3rd. In the boys 
division Donald Freitag 
placed 2nd in the 120 high 
hurdles and 3rd in the 330 
intermediate hurdles. Tim 
Bcdnar/ 3rd in the 400 meter 
dash, and Randy Moezy- 
ganiha Sth in the discus.

Both teams »ill compete in 
the Borden County Track- 
meet this Friday alternoon 
and evening.

ttt
.School »ill turn out this 

Friday altcrmsin. March 14. 
for spring break. Classes will 
resume at the regular time 
Monday. March 24.

FCIC Worker 
Joins Sessions
Lee .Mixirc of New Home 

»as anumg S2 Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation em
ployes receiving training 
during a three-day session in 
Arlington. Texas. The FCIC 
employes reviewed changes 
in the agency’s contract and 
policy and county office 
operating priKedurci.

MiHire is Field Supervisor 
for FCIC which is an agency 
oi the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture designed to offer 
prodUL'crs a way to protect 
their annual crop invest
ment.

BRAD W H IT E , Student of the 
congratulated by Mayor Mel Leslie.

Year. Is

Chamber
Coni, from Page I 

moved to Rescue when she 
»as 12 years old. She 
graduated from Southern 
Methodist University with 
the charter class of IVI9 and 
played on the basketball 
team. She taught school at 
Silverton and Rescue and 
there she met G.M. Stewart 
They were married June I. 
1*̂ 21 in Roscoe and shortly 
after moved to Tahuka.

Dedicated Citizen 
■'From those early days ol 

the twenties. Lady Stewart 
became an active and 
dedicated citizen of Tahuka. 
Ut course, she has assisted 
with a multitude of drives fur 
our town through the 
year...But. according to her, 
one of the greatest honors 
bestowed upon her was the 
scholarship given her name, 
the Lady Dubbins Stewart 
Scholarship for deserving 
high school senior girls. 
Since 197*1, ten girls have 
been assisted with a college 
education through this scho
larship administered by 
Phebc K. Warner Club of 
which Lady Stewart is a 
charter member. She corre
sponds often with the girls 
who have received scholar
ships.

"Mrs. Stewart is a member 
of the First United Methcxlist 
Church where she has held 
ufTices and served on various 
committees Ih-esentiv she

n  NN ( tJLMY Nf WS. MARL H 13. I'RK). PAGF. 5
teaches the Friendship 
Sunday School Class and is 
an active member of the 
Faith Circle.

"She was one of the 
founders of the Lynn County 
Library and still serves on 
the library board She has 
given many hours to this 
worthy project."

Aids Girisluwn 
She IS presently serving 

on the board of directors of 
the Fducation Fund at 
Girlstown, USA. "

"As her name suggests, 
she IS a lady in every way and 
I ahuka has been richly 
blessed by being able to 
claim her as its ’first Lady’ in 
every sense”

Mrs. Stewart received a

standing ovation from thc- 
cruwd as she went forward, 
accepted her placfue and 
made the wry comment that

Really. I think the only 
thing I've ever done is just 
live a lung time”

Mayor Mel Leslie presented 
the Student of the Year 
award to senuir Brad White, 
describing him as an 
outstanding athlete, scholar 
and respected young citizen. 
White is the vin of Mr. and 
Mrs. Binie White.

Following the banquet was 
a reception at the museum 
fur Bucy and his wife, 
Udetta. who was reared at 
Grassland.

REGISTER FOR

FREE GIFTS
To Be Given Away At Drawing Sat.. March 22, At

FL.4 V/G.4.V.S AL IO  P A R TS
W H -IO .W

1 3 1 3  LOCKWOOD TAHOKA,TEXAS

^Liquid Fertilizer:
1. We sell blends to meet your soil needs

Restocking

SCS AVS ARDS--F.ual Davis presents conserva
tion farmer and homemaker awards to Jake 
Dunlap and Mrs. Ann F.aker at the chamber 
banquet.

Wilson City 
Election April 5
The City of Wilson will hold 

election for three councilmen 
Saturday. April 5 at the city 
hall in the Museum Building.

The terms of Victor 
Steinhäuser, Don Morton 
and Allen Day will expire and 
all are seeking re-election 
along with Werner Klaus. 
Mrs. Wilma F'ollis and Mrs. 
Gladys Gickihorn seeking 
election.

Go To Europe In June 
...Call 998-4888 

for details

$ 2. Mix fertilizer with treflan and apply in one operation

i
k Phone 9 9 8 -4717

All Kinds of Feed & Seed

Lawn & Garden 
Supplies & Spreaders

Come by and see us

Bartley>Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Ed * Math • Barry
Location: Former 

Tatum Bros. Office

Classfied Deadline 
.S p.m. Tuesday

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For SherlTT
Stanley Krause 

Kohhie Roherson

For Commissioner, 
Preeinc'l I

Melvin Edwards 
George Wright 

Eldon Callis 
J.L. Hyde 

Lawrence HanAck
For County Allomey
Jimmy B. Wright

For rommissioner, 
PreciiH-t 3 

Bart Anderson
David Massey

For County Tax 
Assessor-Colleetnr

George D. Mei racket!

For U.S. Representative 
17th Congressional Disi.

Charles Stenholm

tISil Adv Fd- by Su-nholm for 
( !ongirc«s ( ommittrr)

(All political advertising in 
the above calendar is paid for 
by the pervins named as 
candidates, and all addresses 
are Tahuka. Tx. '^9373. 
except for Bart Anderson and 
David Massey, bvith O'Don
nell. Tx.. and J.T. Hvde, Rt. 
2. WilLon. Tx.)

i 1
Í   ̂ it
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A Visit With Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

appearance.
IMam llimcr» tn groupings 

vkith irregular shapes. Ihese 
masses ol color ami texture 
should blend into a pleasing 
pattern ol color harnions. 
Ussarl tlossers may be used 
as a conlinuous edging or 
border along the Iront ol the 
bed to lie the enure planting 
together.

I'laii IloMer UeU ss un e are
V\ hen planning sour annual 

llosser bed this spring, do 
sshat is best tor sou to relied 
sour indisidualits.
Lsc plants sarieties and 

c\>lors sshich sou like sshieh 
ss ill add to the beauty ol your 
landscape. Vour Hosier 
e a i ik n  slioiilil .ilso  su p p is  
blooms tor arrangements in 
the home.
LsKale Hower borders at the

back part ol the bed. with 
medium height species in the 
middle and dssarf sarieties 
along the front as edging 
plants. The eight ol all 
sarieties is staled in seed 
catalogs.

sides of the property in front 
ol a lene'e or shrubbery sshich 
pros ides a suitable back
ground. II sou border is 
Irssni ol shrubs, you ssill need 
to appis extra ssater during 
dry periods to replace 
nunslure the shrubs use. 

snivel tall llsissc’ls Is'i the

.Another key point to 
remember is to base your 
plants in groups large 
enough to torm masses of 
color or texture. As a rule, it 
lakes at least Use to sesen 
plants ol a sanely to create 
the desired efieet. A large 
delphinium or peony is 
sometimes ol sufficient sire 
to be atiraclise. but a 
random colleelion ol indi- 
sidual. small to medium- 
si/ed plants ssill present a 
disorganized, checker board

DAVIS H O M E REPAIRS
Electrical - Carpentery -

Plumbing
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL

QUALITY iNORK • LOW PRICES

Call 998-5445
FOR APPOINTMENT

S( HUUL TAX o m t  t  
TO n  OSt K)R VVK

I he Tahoka School Fax 
Office ssill be closed March 
1" through March 21. the
sseek ol spring break.

/
On-farm

proved it. . .

Locken 77
$

made 42 more
per acre.

In 5 6  com parisons over the last three years, certi
fied Lockett 77  fro m  Pioneer produced an average  
gross incom e o f $ 3 0 9 * per acre . . . giving it a $42  
per acre advan tage  over com petitive  varieties.

W h y  such an advantage? O utstanding seedling  
vigor w ith  excellent cold to lerance and seedling dis
ease escape help Lockett 77 m ake a good stand. 
A dded  to  th a t are m ultip le disease to lerance, hardy  
plant characteristics, and early m aturity  . . .  a 
com bination  that helps Lockett 77  deliver o u t
standing perform ance.

Farm ers w h o 'v e  g row n  certified Lockett 77  are  
w ell pleased w ith  results. Jack and Paul H o pper at 
Knott recorded a lint yield o f 1 ,5 5 3  lb s ./p la n te d  
acre in 1979. Ben Hom ing at Lariat got 8 3 0  lbs ./ A . 
A nd over the  last four years at Tell, Texas, C linton  
H alford averaged 9 7 5  lbs. of lint per acre w ith  certi
fied Lockett 77 .

Ask your ginner or Pioneer dealer to  sho w  you  
perform ance data for Lockett 77  from  your area. 
Then order your share for 1980 planting.

'Based on loan rates for respective years.

PIONEER
B p A  N o

SEEDS
Pion««r Hi-Br«d lnt*rn«tk>n«l, Inc.

Southwettern Ofvtftion

The Lirmiation ot Warranty and r<»rTtedv appaarmg on tht label t% part of the terms of sate

Locken 77 « a U S oroterted variety (Plant Variety Protêt tion Certrfir.ate No 75000841 
Unautnon/ed propeçation and urtauVion/ed awed rnuNipkcatiort proMMted by law Thft variety of 
cotton plantiog »eed can be sold by variety name onfy at a clata of certrfiad teed H is unlawful to 
•ei r«on cenified seed of tha vanety

* F lash m ap s ' 
Oil T ex as  
P u b lish e d

II you border includes 
spring flowering bulbs or 
perennials, you can over- 
plant with annuals or plant 
between them after they 
finish bliHiming. this will 
maintain attractive color 
throughout the summer. 
Start these plants in short 
rows at the edge ol your 
vegetable garden and then 
transplant them to the flower 
border. It it's Iimi late to grow 
plants from seed, you can 
buy plants from a garden 
center or nurserv.

Hower beds and borders 
are intended to provide 
beauty as a part of the 
landscape design. Blooms 
are to be enjoyed where they 
are produced and should be 
cut only sparingly for home 
arrangem ents, tirow cut 
How ers in a separate area so 
they won't detract from the 
landscape it you cut them 
Irequenlly.

Fhe guidebook that serves 
as a lailiiliar conipanion to 
mole lliaii 1.5 millioii visitors 
aiul tvsidciils ol New Fork 
City. Washington, D.C.. and 
C hicago. has announced the 
publication ot a comprehen
sive directory for Te'.as.

Now on newsstands and 
bookstores throughout the 
state, the %-page publica
tion contains more than 3.500 
listings cross-indexed with 
57 eoioiiul. maps on a variety 
ol suhjecis. Among Ihese 
are;

Airjxins. Architecture, Art 
Galleries, Bus Routes, 
tav e rn s . Colleges. Fairs. 
Forests and Parks. Golf. 
Historical Sites. Hospitals. 
Hotels and Motels. Lakes. 
Museums. Music Centers. 
Night Spots. Ranches and 
Rodeos. Restaurants. Shop
ping. .Sports Centers and 
I heaters.
■'tily slickers, suburban

ites. and tourists alike can 
nuke all of Texas their 
hometown." comments Toy 
Lasker, publisher and csin- 
vviver of this successful torm 
ol urban canography. "It is 
only Tilting that our nuist 
ambitious guidebiHik --more 
paes, more listings, and 
more maps -- be devoted to 
our largest state --a 
pint-si/cd guide to a 
leii'gallon slate."

I he poekelsi/e Instant 
Guide costs i.1.50.

•'•¿•••'•O i>»d»m*rt of PofiMf Ml Br«l Intoinitiond Inc l̂onow It t Ixtnd ntm# numbtn xltniif* vtnttm

C otton  P rice s  
Lower

Colton prices fell S5 to iff.75 
per hale during the week 
ending March b. according to 
Paul R. Dickson, Area 
Director for the Texas High 
Plains Cotton Division Off- 
ievs.

High Plains growers sold 
mixed lots of mostly mikes 27 
■ 2'i brought around 1250 
over, down 100 points. 
Dickson said.

I rading was slow to 
moderate while demand was 
light to moderate most of the 
week Supplies in growers 
hands remained moderate.

Modules ot field stored 
cotton moved to gins at a 
giHKl rate most of the week as 
spring like weather return
ed. About 13 gins remained 
III o|K'ration to gin Unal hales 
ol the season. Most were 
located in southern and 
eastern High Plains counties.

lubhvKk's Marketing Ser
vices Olfiec graded about 
Ih.htX) samples in the week 
ended March h. This brought 
(he season 's total to 
2.-lli5.U(H), according to 
L'SDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service. About 
I.MvJh.tXK) had been c'assed 
hv the same date last y ear.
Predominant grades tor the 

week were grade 32 at 2V 
|K-reenl and grade 42 • 37 
IKTcenl. About 13 percent of 
the samples were reduced 
one grade because ol bark 
and two percent for grass.

Predominant staples were 
staple .VI - .13 percent, staple 
31 43 ix-reenl and staple 32 
- lime pereenl.

Micronaire .V) - 32 account
ed lor .13 percent. 27 - 2^ 
anioiiiiled to3 ' pereenl while 
2b and below was 14 percent.

tCC Revolving Fund: The
Senate Agriculture Commit- 
lee 's  fiscal I4KI budget 
reeoniniendation earmarks 
SI billion for CCC short-term 
and inierniedialc export 
credit programs. The adion. 
which lollowed proposals by 
Sen. .lepsen (K-lowa) and 
Sen. Cothran (R-Miss.) 
would enable CCC to 
establish a revolving fund 
with GSM-5 export loan 
repayenls reverting to the 
CCC budget, rather than to 
the general treasury. This 
would mean export credit 
funds would no longer be 
dependent on annual appro- 
priatHins or subject to budget 
cuts. National Colton Council 
delegates passed a resoulu- 
lion urging the revolving 
lund at their I4N0 annual 
meeting.

Meanwhile, the House 
Agriculture Committee has 
gone along wriih the 
President's budget proposal 
to eliminate funding for 
CjSM-5 loans in favor of the 
GSM-101 guaranteed loan 
program Recommendations 
now go to the House and 
Senate budget committees 
currently preparing the Tirsl 
concurrent budget resolulHin 
which must be approved hy

Fhe most successful of the 
group was Denise Khlers. 
who placed second in prose. 
Other orators placing were 

Starr Knox. 4th place in 
prose; Sheri Tomlinson. 4lh 
place in informative speaking 
and Ronald Webster. 5th in
poetry interpretation.
Three other members of the 

Speech Team advanced to 
the semi-finals after placing 
high in the first two rounds of 
competition. These people 
include Bryan Simpson, 
persuasive speaking; Yvette 
Paynes, poetry interpretation 
and Rajeant House, inform
ative speaking 

Additional team members 
participating in persuasive 
speaking were Pam Krause 
and Jhoni Caswell. Kim Bass 
also represented Tahoka in 
informative speaking.
In the science department.
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WINS AI HOLSTON-D'Anna Womaek. ll-sear-o ld  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Womack of Tahoka exhibited 
the Reserve Champion heavyweight barrow In the Poland 
( hiiia eonlesl at the Houston Livestock Show Feb. 28. It was 
the- Ihiid year for the Tahoka 4-H Club member to compete in 
the liuuslun show. _________ _____

II. born Nov. 
1, Miss, and 
n Union and 
ibe was m 
ipciiter Jan.

in, Miss. Tf 
to Lynn C 
111 Brady. 
Carpenter

ikeranda m 
ivi Church, 
s prec-eeded 
husband 

I Hayes ar 
|er.

..rx includ 
|ers, Ruth 

Park. Ca

both houses by May 15. 
Committee Acts To Improve 

Bale Package: The National 
Colton Council's Joint In- 
duslrv Committee on Bale 
Packaging met in Greenville. 
S.C.. and recommended an 
increase in the width of 
woven polypropylene pat
terns to 44' I in. on modified 
Hat bales. The i-ommiltec 
increased the length to 114 in 
on Hal and modiTied Hat 
hales, fhe committee also 
reconinicnded lull approval 
ol closely woven 7-lb. T2 jute 
bagging
CCI Holds Seminar: Cotton 

Council International co- 
operators from Japan. 
Korea, the Philippines.
I hailand. and Hong Kong 
partiv'palcd in a seminar 
s|Minsored by CCI in Hong 
Kong March 6-'. CCI's Far 
F.asicrn Director John 
Maguire welcomed repre- 
sciilalives. bnimetl Robin
son. .National Codon Council 
public relations director, 
Memphis, and Allen Beach. 
C C 1 Hsial director. W'ashing- 
lon. led discussuins aimed at 
improving promotion tech
niques lor L'.S. Cotton in 
these important importing 
eouiilries. Kohinson and 
Beaeh also will go to 
Indonesia lo diseuss cstab- 
lishnieiil ol a eiMipe'ralivc 
pi'omolion program with the 
Indonesian Spinners Assoc- 
ijlion and to I hailand lor 
eoiisultalions with the Thai 
I extile Manulaclurers Assn.
F.spurts Reported: New 

sales ol 51.4<NI running bales 
ol upland eoiion tor the week 
ended Feb. 24 brought this 
seaviii s total lo H.hl7.4(X). 
compared with 5.4(X).4(X) a 
vear ago. Major buyers were 
Korea and laiwan. The 
week's shipments ol I84,8(X) 
ruiimng bales brought the 
total to 4 .1 70.vXX)

And Cullun Yesterday: It 
has been proven that 
immersion in sea water for 
up lo three years does not 
harm aillonse-ed, which may 
aeeouni lor the mix of Old 
and New World strains since 
the' seeds could have Hoated 
across the Atlantic to cross 
with South Anienean vari
eties.

U .l.L . M ee t 
A t C o oper
Nineteen students from 

Tahoka High School traveled 
to CiKiper Saturday. March 8 
lor a practice U.l.L. Meet.

W hy not deal w ith  the speciakst. ^  m
Call GgMiv Jaekaon. Home 744-IMWI H  
( all Joe -Vnlhony, Home 762-.MHS

Case Power & Lquipmi
3302 Slaton Hwv. Lubboek 74G

SAVE THE HASSLI
Save Time .4iut Even 

Save Money!

First Nat
Pay mast
Harmon;
Way land
O'DoiUM
Farmers
W’ooiam
FTral Nat
Manacll
O ’ Donnc
PA DPr
l.vntegai
Huffalict

GOO

APPLY YOLR TREU A S  /n  | |

Randolph Aviatioi 
998-4209

Inrorporalion .Availahir Tool / /  .Vf

(

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 
MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Tahoka Co -O p
J .  0 . Reed, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor S Equipment 
Co., Inc.

Fen T á y l o r

Federal Land Bank 
otTahoka

Jay  Dee House,  Mgr

Farmers Co-Op Assn.
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hoi lands

Lynn County Farm Bur^oi
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Sabra Elma 
of Tahoka 

2;J0 p.m. Wednes- 
Ih the Rev. Don Cass, 
and the Rev. Newton 

Methodist pastor,

I^was in Tahoka 
■r> under direction of 

_te Funeral Home.
¡r^ t arpenter died Mon- 

g| hi-r daughter's home 
Tai' ka after a short

born Nov. 21. 1888 
j. Miss, and attneded 
[n Union and Jackson, 
he was married to 

iii>cnier Jan. Ih. l'X)8 
U. Miss. The couple 
[to Lynn County in 
tin Brady.

Carpenter was a 
îkcr and a member of 

ii is i Church.
preceeded in death 

t husband and two 
Hayes and J.C . 

|cr.
tors include two 
|crs. Ruth Ivey of 
I Park, Calif, and

Ruby Harvick of Tahoka; two 
sons. L.L. of Bakersfield, 
Calif, and Charles E. of 
Garland, a sister, Noia 
Hillman of Union, Miss.; two 
brothers, Carl Houston of 
Union, Miss, and Clarence of 
Union. Miss, and Clarence 
Houston of Henderson; six 
grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Pat Cham- 
blee, Clovis Honeycutt, H.L. 
Duckett, George McCracken, 
Otiquio Flores and E.A, 
Howie.

Roy Everett
Services for Roy Elmo 

Everett. 60. of Tahoka were 
held March 7 at 10 a.m. in 
O'Donnell Church of Christ 
with Leslie Mickey, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in O'Donnell 
Cemetery under the direction 
of White Funeral Home. 

Everett was dead Wednes- 
day night on arrival at Lynn 
County Hospital. Justice of 
the Peace Ed Hamilton ruled 
the death was of natural 
causes.
He was born Aug. 15, 1919

in Lamesa and moved to 
Lynn County in 1924. He 
attended O'Donnell High 
School. The World War II 
Army veteran had been a 
prisoner of war in Germany, 
and was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the American Legion. 
The retired auto parts 
salesman was a member of 
the Church of Christ.
Survivors include his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. 
Everett of O'Donnell; a son. 
Bobby Roy of Lubbock; a 
sister, Wanda Zell Hash of 
O Donnell: and two grand 
children.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
Browder. Johnny Cook. Ben 
Morrisson, Wayne Mott. 
Shag Garett and Bobby 
Carroll.

I the speciakst.
MMi. Home 744-fUttl 
sy, Home 7b2-.StM0

& Equipmi
Lubbock 74«,

HANK YOU
L ynn ('.ounty 

Jr, U vpstork Shoir 
*'>offi The Borden County

First National Bank of O'Donnell 
Paymaster Gin 
Harmony Gin
Wayland Taylor Implement Co.
U'Doanell Oil & butane
Farmers Co-op
Woolam Gin
First .National Bank
Mansell Brothers
O'Doanell Livestock & Fair Assn.
PA D  Products, Inc. 
l.y ntegar Electric 
Huffaker & Green, Attomev

Maria
Benavides
Services for Maria 

Benavides. 67, of Tahoka 
were held at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Jude 
Catholic Church with Father 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Pat Hoffman officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Cemetery in Wood- 
row under direction of White 
Funeral Home.
She died Monday at 6 p.m. 

in Methodist Hospital of an 
apparent heart attack.

Mrs. Benavides came to 
Lynn County in 1957 from 
Bryan. Texas. She attended 
school at Dime Box. Texas 
and was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include four 
daughters: Ines Flores and 
Martha Loureles both of 
Tahoka. Victoria Rodriquez 
and Irene Avioz of Slaton: 8 
sons: Jack Benevides, Joe. 
Nieves, Andrew, and Jessie 
all of Tahoka. Benny of Ft. 
Worth, Ausiccio Benevides 
of Rogers. Texas. Felix of 
Slaton; 51 grandchildren; 2 
great-great grandchildren; 
and 5 half brothers: Sammy 
Jaso of Pasedena. Jessie of 
Abernathy. Pabalo of Corpus 
Christi and Savino and Tony 
of Denver.

ol If .V f'f 'f /f{ i

d Bank Assf, 
jhoka

H o u se , Mgr

)p Assn, No
iw son, M gr.

j fo  Supply
o l la n d s

■arm Buree

D a in i 
Q u e e n

M onday March 17 
. thru
1̂  Sunday MarOt 23 only.

^  Off«r good only at 
Participating Stores

Guadalupe
Liendo
Services for ''uadalupe 

Liendo Jr., 28. of Tahoka 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday 
at St. Jude Catholic Church 
in Tahoka with the Rev. 
Patrick Hoffman officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
Liendo died at 7 a.m. Friday 

at his home. Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton ruled 
Liendo died of self-inflicted 
injuries.
Liendo was born in Lynn 

County in 1951. He attended 
school in Tahoka and married 
Anita Moya in March of 1975 
in Tahoka. He was a laborer.
Survivors include his wife, 

of the home; his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Guadalupe Liendo 
of Tahoka; two daughters, 
Laura and Corrina, both of 
the home; two step-daugh
ters, Audrey Medel and' 
Deborah Ann Medel, three 
step-sons. Ruben Medel, 
Longino Arriazola and Man
uel. all of the home; nine 
sisters. Elena Valverde of 
Tahoka. Rosa Henandez of 
Levelland, Patra Sepeda of 
Hale Center, Ortencia Ze
peda of Lubbock, Eva 
Sandobal of Lubbock. Maria 
Zamora of Amarillo, Eloisa 
Quintero of Tahoka. Marta 
Gonzalez of Lubbock. Julia 
Liendo of Tahoka; five 
brothers. Jessie of Wells. 
Amador of Pearsall. Jose, 
Martin and Geroge, all of 
Tahoka.

FHA-H EKO 

S tuden t 
O f W eek

HERO STUDENT OF THE W EEK is Julia Sastre. Julia is the 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Gutierrez. She has been enrolled 
in a Hume Exonumics Cooperative Fiducation class for two 
years. She is president of the HECF' class and Is employed at 
Lynn County Hospital as a kitchen assistant. Her other 
activities include FHA/HERO, bowling, and skating. After 
graduation, Julia will attend beauty school.

Little Dribbler 
Game Results
On March 3, Jennings 

defeated Louder 27-22 in the 
first game of the night. 
Scoring for Jennings were 
Woodard I I ,  Lehman 6, 
Mimms 4, Lawson. Brian, 
and Breeden 2 each. 
Patterson was also in on the 
winning action. Points for 
louder were made by Hardin 
with 18. Guinn and Lawrence 
2 each. Other team members 
playing were Isbell. Saldona. 
and Patterson.

In the second game, 
Lindsey defeated Compress 
38-14. Points for Lindsey 
were made by Teaff with 17, 
Justice 12, Chapa 4, Gass 
and Saldona 2 each and 
Hernandez I. Simpson also 
saw action. Compress points 
were made by Isbell and 
Nance with 6 each, and 
Marty Hammonds 2. Other 
players for Compress were 
Pebsworth, Forsythe. Cavil- 
lo and Mitchell Hammonds.

Final game of the evening 
found Rim Rock winning 
40-34 over Wade Imp. 
Scoring for Rim Rock were 
Johnny Morin with 18. Pierce 
lb. George Morin 6. Cook. 
Gutierrez. Jolly and Conteras 
were also in on the winning 
action. Wade Imp. scores 
were made by Knight with

22. Kandy Taylor 4, Williams 
and Dills 3 each and 
Konstantakos 2. Saldona and 
Johnny Taylor were also in 
on the action.

Thursday. March 6 Jen 
nings and Bray played thi 
First ga.-ne w ith Bray w inning 
31-19. Points for Bray were 
made by Jennings with 18, 
Glisson 6, Barrientez 5. and 
Dunlap 2. Also helping with 
the win were Calvillu. Willis, 
and DeLeon. Jennings had 
Lehmas with 8, Patterson 
and Mims 5 each and 
WiHidard I. Lawson. Brian 
Breedn also saw action.
in the next game, Rim Rock 

won over Compress 33-26. 
Those making points for Rim 
Rock were Johnny Monn 19, 
Pierce 8 and George Morin 6. 
Helping win were Cook. 
Gutierrez. Jolly, and Con-
Gutierrez, Jolly, and Con-’ 
tcras. Compress had Nance 
9. Pebsworth 7, Isbell 6. 
Marty Hammonds and For
sythe 2 each on the 
scoreboard. Mitchell Ham
monds and Calvillo also 
played.
The last game of the night 

was Circle M 56. Wade Imp. 
17. Scoring for Circle M were 
Pollard and Lawson with 16 
each. Martin 12, Bailey and 
Raindl 4 each and Alvarado 
2. Perez was also in on the 
win. Wade Imp. had Randy 
Taylor 14. Williams 2. and 
Dills 1. Randy Taylor. 
Konstantakos. and Saldona 
also played.

Only 2 games were played 
Monday, March 10. Bray vs.

itnins next u/ee1i

■ i : l  1  H  m iE íS íim

An old Spanish 
proverb says

H abits
are at first cobwebs, 
then cables ...

M aking it a  habit to  salt 
aw ay p art o f  your income 
in a savings account is a 
shrew d and  profitable 
move.

You work for your money . . .  make 
it work for you. We pay it the going 
wage and care for it as tenderly as 
if it was ours.

fa te  Dank
C-Memfcer F«d*rul Utpuut /n it  ranee Corporation
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■ s | j .  / I J I 7 D O  ideas from the meeting,
r  t l A /  I l £ i K v J  The girls would like to thank
w a  I A A. ■ Dorothy Draper for takingiV ieinbers Attendtime out to assist the

sponsors and provide a 
means of transportation and 
thanks to the superintendent 
and principal who accomp
anied them on Saturday 
morning.

Area Meeting
On March 7 at 10 a.m. 

sixteen FHA HERO mem
bers including three spon
sors loaded three vehicles 
and began their trip to the 
Area Meeting in Odessa.

Upon arriving the group 
met at Ector High School for 
registration and a talent 
show. Saturday morning the 
group attended a general 
session in the auditorium and 
then departed to workshops 
of their choice.

The Tahoka members feel 
they have gained many new

Those attending were Pat 
Rambo, Carolyn Virgin, 
sponsors; members Lela Jo 
Strickland, Kathey Austin. 
Delia Torres, Beverly Beard, 
Tracey Draper, Piper Foster, 
Alma Hallmark. Dec Dec 
Cowman, Elma Antu, Marcy 
Raindl. Julie Sastre, Paula 
Montemayor, and Malcolm 
Chancy.

Louder w ith Final score being 
Louder on top 20-12. Marks 
on the board for Louder were 
Hardin 15. Saldona 3, and 
Lawrence 2. Helping with the 
win were Isbell. Guinn, 
Smith, and Patterson. Scor
ing for Bray were Jennings 
to . and Calvillo 2. Others 
playing were Barrientes, 
Glisson. Dunlap. DeLeon and 
Willis.
Circle M were made by 

Pollard 34, Bailey 9 and 
Martin 8. Perez. Raindl and 
Alvarado were in on the 
winning action too. Kim Rock 
points were made by Johnny 
Morin w ith 14. George Morin 
12, and Pierce 8. Cook. Jolly. 
Gutierrez and Conteras also 
kept pace with the action.

Use Phone To Reach 
Social Security Office

People in this area can use 
the telephone to take care of 
almost any business they 
have with social security. 
Using the telephone saves 
almost everybody time and 
effort. The best time to call 
scKial security is after the 
middle of the month. That is 
because social security 
checks are delivered early in 
the month and phone lines 
arc frequently tied up much 
of the time early in the 
month.
The telephone can be used 

to:Apply for social security 
payments apply for medi
care. Find out how to change 
your address or name on 
social security records, 
report a change in marital 
status, report a change in 
work nr earnings, report a 
lost or stolen check. Find out 
how to replace a lost 
Medicare card, get help in 
completing medicare forms, 
get information about direct 
deposits of checks, get a 

 ̂beneFit estimate and many 
other questions.

The telephone number of 
the Lubbock social security 
office is 806-'62-7381, and is 
listed in your local telephone 
directory under U.S. Govern
ment ofFices.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

Thursday • Friday - Satirday  
WINTUK
THREAD 99C
5 0 ’ - ‘/ j ”

W ATER HOSE *2̂
1 GAL
W ATER JUG
CARD GAME
SKIP BO
METAL
ZIPPERS
LEMON SCENTED PLASTIC
TRASH BAG

25 IN 44 QT 

TENNIS
BALLS 3 IN

METAL
TENNIS R ACKET

$095

PANTIE HOSE 39

$399 
$ 4 9 9  

3/$100l

^ 9 9

PLASTIC 10 QT
ICE CHEST
WATER
SPRINKLER

$ y 9 9

$099

COAT & CLARK SEWING

THREAD 2/^1°°
WHITE 475 YD “

MEN & BOYS HANES
UNDERWEAR
20% Off 

LANKFORD’S

JUSTIN
OF DALLAS FOR M F V

COLOGNE AFTER SHAVE
$12 °° $000

DEODORANT SKIN$375 CONDITIONER
$yoo

ALOE VERA CREAM  
$ 4 5 0

ALOE VERA 
TANNING LOTION
_________ $000

Tahoka Drug
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to pay fur Christmas gifts for 
Lynn County foster children. 
There are no county or state 
funds allocated for this 
purpose. Community support 
has seen that these less 
fortunate children have had 
Christmas gifts in the past.

The board solicits your help 
with donations of food and 
assistance so that Santa will 
visit these children this year. 
Anyone wishing to help with 
this event may call Andra 
Solomon at 998-5291 or 
Wanda Stewart at 998-4553.

The Choice
Is Yours

NIGHT SCHtfOL GRADI ATKS Graduates of a iw n t  elaas 
for adults al lahuLa nighi M-huol are shown here. Krom left In 
back are Ro> Rogers, Gleda Jackson. Gertrude Potts and 
■dilla Saldana. In front are Dominga Rodrkjuei. Josephine 
Perei and Clara Valder. Not shown are Jean Jackson and 
Odessa Pas nes.

Night School
Graduates
Nine
Tahoka's Adult Night 

School had nine students 
who completed the test for 
their high school diplomas 
the first semester. The adult 
night school has been in 
operation at the Community 
Action Center fur the past 
three years. Forty-five adults 
have earned their high school 
diplomas during the pro
gram's existence.

Enrollment fur the second 
semester of classes is now in 
progress. Anyone who is 18 
years or older and has 
dropped out of school is

eligible to enter. There is no 
tuition; the classes are free. 
Books are provided and 
accrediated teachers conduct 
the classes.
The night school meets each 

Tuesday and Thrusday from 
f  to 9:30 p.m. For more 
information come by or call 
the Community Action Cen
ter. 998-.S094.

The bO-day review penod of 
proposed U.S. Department of 
Agriculture soil and water 
conservation programs is 
about over, Eual Davis, 
District Conservationist. Soil 
Conservation Service, said 
this week.

“ Or to put it anouther way, 
you have only a few days left 
in which to stand up and be 
heard concerning the future 
direction of the nation's 
conservation program ," 
Davis continued.

Christmas In 
March
The Lynn County Child 

Welfare Board is planning a 
volleyball tournament on 
March 29 in the Wilson High 
School Gymnasium. The 
purpose of the tournament is

New Snapper Lawnmowers and Tillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

New Dayton Lawnmowers and Tillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

Commuter 3 Wheel Spray Rigs

Teel Transfer Pumps

Used Lawnmowers
OF ALL KINDS

GOOD SUPPLY OF
Parts and Lawnmower Blades

Good Supply in Show Room

Curry’s Commuter And
Lawn Mower

727 bekwood Tahoka 998-4779

Davis said the proposals can 
be reviewed at either the SCS 
or ASCS offices in Tahoka 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.
Written comments must be 

signed and mailed to the 
RCA Response Analysis 
Center; P.O. Box 888; 
Athens, Georgia 30603, 
before March 28. 1980.

Use spices and herbs to 
enhance foods on a low-sod
ium diet.
However, avoid spices such 

as garlic salt or celery salt 
which contain sodium or salt, 
advises Mary K. Sweeten, a 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AdcM University 
Svstem.

Inventory Adjustment Sale
CHISEL PLOWS

BIG OX V RIPPER 9 Shank W / Dual Ga. W heels Lest Tires 
BKi OX \  RIPPER 11 Shank W Dual Ga. W heels Lest Tires 
R \J  CHISEL PLOW 15 Shank W Single Ga. W heel & Tires 
GRAHAM-HOEME CHISEL PLOW 13 Shank W / Ga. W heel

S2,2SO
2,450
1,395
1,250

TANDEM DISK
111 481) W NOTCHED FRONT, Solid Rear 13’10" W/ Tires, CYL 
III 480 W SOLID FRONT, Rear Disk I3'IS" W Tires, CYL 
IH 485 W SOLID FRONT, Rear Disk 20’6" W /Tires, CYL 
III 490 W SOLID FRONT, Rear Disk 20'6" W Tires, CYL 
BL SIl HOG W. NOTCHED FRONT, Solid Rear I3'6" W/ 2 Tires

S3,900
3,850
7.500
7.500 
2,750

BREAKING PLOWS
Hi 140 ROLLOX ER 4x18" W / CYL, Less Tire NEW 
HI 140 ROLLOVER 4x18" W, CYL, Tire DEMO 
RAJ 4 BOTTOM PAC KER W Hitch & Chain DEMO

$3,750
3,600

750

SPRINGTOOTH

NOBIE33 W 6Tires 
NOBLE 36’ W 6 Tires 
NOBl.E .49’ W : 6 Tires
SPEEDKING .34’ PORTA TILLER W, Tires, CYL, Hate

$3,000
3,100
3.200
3.200

FIELD CULTIVATORS

LA.NDOI.L 3 PT W CYL, Hose, Tires, Sweeps 
LANDOl.l DR AG 28" W / CYL, Hose, Tires, Sweeps

$3,995
6,995

SPRAYERS

GRAU (BEAN BUGGY) W/ Spray Alt., Skip Row AM. 
GRAU W K K XPP WV Att For Bean Buggy

$2,500
850

BLADES

III 40 REAR MTD, 8’ $ 750

ALL ITEMS F.O.B. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Wade Im plem ent Co.
I ’ O M  I I w T A I i O K W 8 -

Billy Whitaker
Assistant Cognty Extension Agent

Says..

Acutually, we want public 
comment on the Soil and 
Water Resources Conserva
tion Act of 1977 (RCA),’’ 
Davis said. “ Comments are 
invited on not only conserva
tion proposals, but USDA's 
process of carrying out the 
Act, and the published 
documents."

4-H youth from 9 to 19 will 
have an opportunity to 
"expand their horizons 
through camping" at the 
Texas 4-H Center this 
summer. And the 1980 
summer camping program is 
better than ever.
Seven camps are planned 

from July 6 to Aug. 2.
Activities include living and 

learning in the outdoor 
environment that encom
passes 78 acres of wooded 
land on the shores of Lake 
Brown wood in Central Tex
as. Skills training will be 
offered in such subjects as 
canoeing, archery, handi
crafts, swimming, shooting 
sports and ground sports, 
youth can participate in all 
activities.

Like 4-H. camping it 
“ learning by doing” . 4-H'er 
will develop skills and will 
grow into more productive 
citizens as a result of their

camping experiences. Learn
ing to adjust ii a camping 
environment, learning to 
appreciate natural surround
ings. and participating as a 
responsible member of a 
democratic camping environ
ment are just a few of the 
experiences offered to camp
ers.

Experienced resource 
teachers and qualified col
lege-aged counselors will 
conduct classes. County 
Extension agents, adult 
leaders and counselors will 
supervise campers at all 
times. Educational activities 
are planned for 4-H’ers, 
leaders and county Extension 
agents that can be adapted to 
local 4-H programs.

Additional information 
about summer camping at 
the Texas 4-H Center, is 
available from the county 
Extension office.

Sheny Etheredge Says.

A meeting was held in 
Lubbock last Tuesday, 
March 4th to review and 
discuss the USDA proposals. 
Some of you were at that 
meeting and some made 
public comments. However, 
your voice can still be heard 
if you will become acquaint
ed with the proposals then 
write your comment to the 
address below.

Our office is now offering 
two mailout series; “ Food 
Fads" and “ Food for Baby". 
Below are registration forms 
for the maikxits and if you 
are interested in receiving 
them call 998-4650 or return 
the forms to Sherry Ethe
redge, CEA, Box 669, 
Tahoka. Texas 79373.

"Food Fads"
Food Fads and Fallacies. A
A Primer on Food Additives
Myths of Vitamins
Foiod Fads: Fact or Fancy?
Vitamin C
Organic Foods
Daily Food Guide

.series or write Sherry 
Etheredge, County Exten
sion Agent. Box 669, Tahoka. 
Texas 79373.

Extension programs are 
open to anyone regardless of 
race, color, creed, sex. age. 
religion, or national origin.

Qualities 
Of Older
Help Lauded

Name
Mailing Addreaa:

“ Food for Baby” 
Baby’s Formula Prepara

tion
Baby Food Needs During 

First Year
Good Nutrition During 

Pregnacy and Lactation 
Babies are Mimics 
Your Child - an Individual 
Baby Needs Love and Food 
Call on Your Doctor 
Saving Money When Buy

ing Food for Baby 
Comparative Prices of Some 

Baby Foods
Feeding Your Baby • 

Pleasure or Problem?
What Time is Best to Feed 

the Infant?
Should the Baby Eat 

Prepared Babv Food or Table 
Food?
When to Feed Solid Foods 

to Infants?

Name
.Mailing Address:

Remember 
998-4650 to

to call at 
request the

In support of President 
Jimmie Carter’s proclama
tion of March 9-15 as Older 
Worker Week. Texas Farm
ers Union Green Thumb Inc. 
is encouraging employers to 
recognize the qualities of 
older workers.
Contrary to popular belief, 

employers can count on more 
years from most older job 
holders than from the 
average younger worker. 
Studies from the U.S. 
Department of Labor for 
private employers show that 
workers 45 and over quit 
their jobs less than half as 
often as younger workers, 
and they are only half as 
likely to change jobs as are 
workers under 45 years old.

Workers hired after age 40 
generally attain a higher 
performance rating in a 
shorter time than those hired 
before the age of 30. Older 
workers tend to have a more 
positive attitude toward work 
than do younger workers. 
They have a greater job 
stability and a better record 
of cx>ntinued acceptance by 
employers once they are 
hired.
The number of days lost per 

l(X) workdays for all reasons 
goes down as age increases.

MITCHELL WILLIAMS
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS LAW O m C E

Wharton Bldg. 1729 N. Main 
Tahoka, Texas

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

998-4581

Public Notice
Southwestern Public Service Company, 

pursuant to law and the rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of its intent to apply for a general rate 
increase affecting all classes of its retail con
sumers in the county of Lynn whose rates are 
subject to the original jurisdiction of either 
the municipalities of Tahoka or Wilson or the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas A copy of 
the Company s statement of intent and pro
posed ta rifh  has been filed with said 
municipalities and said Commission 

The revised tariffs are proposed to become 
effective April 4. 1980 Applied to all af 
fected consumers in the 31 counties ijom- 
prising the Company's Texas service area, 
they will increase the Company's retail 
operating revenues by approximately 14 8 
percent

E a r ly  A r e a  R a n c h r r 's  

D e s c e n d a n ts  V isit H ^ re
By FRANK HILL 

The daughter and grand
daughter of Enos L. Seeds, 
who came here from 
Philadelphia in 1887 to 
establish Grasslands Ranch 
and was postmaster at 
Grassland from 1889 to 1900, 
were visitors in Tahoka last 
week.

Mrs. Frances Seeds Whit
ney. Philadelphia native, 
now of Eureka Springs, Ark., 
and daughter, Mrs. Leona 
Monroe of Thomaston. 
Maine, were here Wednes
day until Friday, visited 
Grasslands, attended the C. 
of C. banquet and the 
reception for J. Fred Bucy at 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum. 
Mrs. Whitney donated $100 
to the Museum.
The Enos Seeds story is a 

fascinating one.
At age 18. he came west on 

an adventure trek, joined the 
Capt. Jasper "P eg -leg "  
Hayes party that made the 
first surveys in Lynn County 
in 1877-78. following which 
Seeds and his dad and 
brother bought three sec
tions of land here for $1.00 
an acTe.

He returned to Lynn County 
in 1887 with his bride, Leona, 
the “ leading debutante of 
Philadelphia” a year or two 
before, established the 
Grasslands Ranch, built a 
pretentious home on the 
present site of Grassland (the 
last " s "  later dropped) 
erecned the first windmill in 
Lynn County, and was 
Grasslands postmaster from 
1889 to 1900.
Returning to Philadelphia in 

1900, he became a wealthy 
bridge building contractor, 
and during World War I 
erected a large concrete 
bridge in that city, acclaimed 
in that day as the largest and 
must remarkable structure of 
its kind in the world.

His wife died soon after

Heleaving Lynn County, 
remarried a few years later, 
and twice in the 1920s he 
brought his wife and 
daughter here to see the land 
he said he still loved. He 
gave Frank Hill a picture of 
his 52-foot yacht “ TahtAa' . 
which name’s plainly visible 
in the picture. Mr. .Seeds 
died in 1944.

Bake Saie 
Saturday 
Grassland
T here will be a bit,, 

the Grassland CoJ 
Center Saturday, jj- 
beginning at 9 a m 
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Adv. Paid B> Melvin Edwards. Box 1367, T
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Workers in every age group 
above 50 lose fewer 
scheduled workdays than 
those in any age group below
50.

I tkoppiug cum b* 
Hochkeim Pimi- 
Mimai lusurmmc* 

1 offers a momäe- 
hLUy for a tow, 
fn us.

"However, many older 
workers have difficulty 
finding jobs,” says David 
Hartwig, state director of 
Texas Green Thumb. “ Many 
employers stress hiring 
younger workers without 
considering or realizing the 
value of older workers. We 
not only have our own 
experience to share, but 
studies from the National 
Institute on Aging show that 
older workers are more 
consistent in job perform
ance than their younger 
counterparts. They demon
strate qualities of depend
ability and responsibility and 
are involved in fewer 
job-related accidents."

.from  O W A TO N N A
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Carry’s Commuter and 
Lawnmower Sales & Service 
Have dealership for Snap

per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Commuter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton, Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

4b-tfc

W E no P i n  I RE FRAM
ING M l si/es Borden Das is 
Frame Shop iK

( OOK PI MP SERMCE ser 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes ol submerse 
hies. Oh 9*1« 4■’52 ife
YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours l-Sp.m. 22-tfc

New McCulloch saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north. 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j9.rfc

For Sale 1977 Grad Prix, 
red. black landau top. 
Extras! Good condition. Call 
afterbp.m. 998-5100.

I0-2tc

For Sale: 1979 Camaro Rally 
Sport, low mileage. Call 
998-4778 after 5 p.m.

7-tfc

For Sale: 1978 Toronado 
Landau, fully equipped, 
including AM-FM Stereo. 
22,000 actual miles, excep
tionally clean. Call Charles 
Reid. 998-5254.

8-tfc

For Sale: 1977 Chevrolet 
Blazer. 4-whecl. power 
steering, cruise. AM-FM 
stereo, reverse chrome 
wheels. 42.000 miles. Call 
Charles Retd. 998-5254.

8-tfc

For Sale: 1979 Bronco XLT- 
11.000 miles, loaded. Call 
99« 4596. after 6 p.m .. 
998-4230.

2 tfc

For Sale: 1979 Yamaha XT 
500 Enduro. Street Legal. 
I . '00 miles, super sharp -- 
showroom condition. Call ' 
998-4021 or 546-3021 after 5
p.m.

2-tp

‘•'h'. Worth. Jr
IfItOKEH
” •’<409/

For Sale: 1975 Dodge
Charger SE. 2 door, loaded. 
AM-FM-8 track, electric 
seats and windows. Call 
998-4979 after 4 p.m.

11-tfc

[ I l ( r n ’

FOR RENT: Business build
ing for small business or 
offices. Inquire. 998-5120 or 
998-4.190.

8-tfc

ro r  Rent: One Bedroom 
house, furnished. Call 
998-4680.

10-2tc

E (» a ra p e  Sale«

Garage Sale; 1801 N. 1st and 
Ave. M. Friday 9-6.

Il-ltc

Garage Sale: 1401 Avenue K 
and South 3rd. Thurs. - Sat.

Il-ltp

Yard Sale: 2107 N. 6th. 
Saturday only, weather 
permitting.

Il-ltp

BaekyaH ^ le :  1416 Avc. P. 
Friday Only.

Il-ltc

For Sale: 100 ft. lot on 1st 
Street in Country Club 
addition. Contact Georgia 
Clem. 863-2610.

1-tfc

For Sale Portable sewing 
machine. Call after 1 p.m. 
998-4947.

10-2tp

For Sale: Brick building on 
Main Street. Good location. 
Price is right. Clint Walker 
Agency. 998-4519. ,

2-tfc

For Sale: I >/: Uts. N. 8th 
Street. Tahoka. Write P.O. 
Box 1168. Tahoka.

9-3tc

For Sale by Owner: 2
bedroom, one bath home, 
good location. Call 998-4933 
for appointment.

11-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom, one 
bath stucco dwelling. North 
5th and Ave, L. Rental 
apartment in rear.

Clint Walker Agencs 
998-4519

For S a le : by owner. 2 
bedroom stucco house, large 
back yard with chain link 
fence. 1821 S. 1st. Call 
Shallowater 832-4855 or 
998-4223.

lO-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
split-level home, over 2.000 
sq. ft.. 2 big lots and water 
well. Newly remodeled 
kitchen and den. Call 
998-51%.

I1-tfc

{ !N O lire

Wanted: Would like to do 
painting, carpenter, odd jobs 
and all around maintenance. 
Call Andv at 998-5318.

Il-2tp

R and M Poultry Ranch 
And Hatchery

Your West Texas Poultry 
Agent. Call 924-7487.

David C. Spray berry and
Associates. Inc.. 314 N. 
Austin. Lamesa. TX. 872- 
6231. Lamesa' only rare coin 
shop.

5-tfc

For Sale: 1974 Pontiac
Ventura, call 998-5174

Il-ltc

1

1

Little IMr. & Miss Shoppe
Nice two story commercial 
bldg, located on corner of 
Main Street in Tahoka with 
inventory of Little Mr. A 
Miss Shoppe, gift items. 
Bibles, and cards.

Southwest Real Folate 
1901 Main Street Tahoka 
998-4.564 998-5162

For Sale: bota and loveseat. 
Can be seen at 2101 N. 8th.

U l te

For Sale: Haygrazer. kept 
dry • $2 a bale. Call 327-53M 
after 8 p.m.

50tfc

For Sale: Approximately I 
cord of wood cut in fireplace 
lengths. $75 Call 998-4369.

Il-ltp

Notice
The Grassland Water Sys

tem samples for fhe periixl 
ending Dec. 31. 1979 were 
found to have had coliform 
bacteria which exceed the 
Texas Dept, of Health 
"Drinking Water Stan
dards" as required by the 
Safe Drinking Water Act. 
Public Law 93-523. The 
Grassland Water System has 
since submitted additional 
check samples as required 
and 0 coliform count was 
found.

For Sale: Two swivel chairs 
in good condition. Call 
998-4603.

10-tfc

For Sale: Soundesign Stereo 
AM-FM-8 track, turntable. 2 
speakers, good shape. $70. 
Call 998-4902.

I l - l t p

For Sale: Stereo Record 
Player. 8 track stereo deck 
with stereo amplifier and 
Valencia speakers. Call 
998-4733.

I l - 2tc

Í > Olire

CACDS OF THANKS
To those who had a part in 

naming me "The Citizen of 
The Decade 1979:

I sincerely thank you for this 
great honor - one for which 1 
feel unworthy. All I have 
done is just live a long time
having been blessed by good 
health and friends. I have 
lived in Tahoka nearly 
fifty-nine years and have 
loyal friends in four and five 
generations of families. 
These have shared their 
children and grandchildren 
with me-thereby giving me 
the family I was not blessed 
to have for my own. I have 
been active in church, club, 
and school affairs and have 
been associated with all ages 
and groups --a great 
privilege. Friends have 
honored me by making it 
possible for me to have

association with Tahoka High 
School girls, with teachers in 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
and with Girlstown. U.S. A.
Truly I have been blessed 

by the people of Tahoka who 
have been good to me and 
my husband. Gilbert M. 
Stewart. You have filled my 
life and I love and appreciate 
all of you. I would not want to 
live in any other tow n.

Sincerely.
Lady Dobbins Stewart 

Il-ltp

We would like to express 
our deepest appriciation to 
the many friends for their 
concern, prayers, cards, 
visits, gifts, flowers, phone 
calls, and fixtd during our 
daughter. Carol, long stay in 
the hospital.

It is wonderful to have 
friends and loved ones who 
have shown their love and 
concern for Carol.

May God bless each of you.
Benhard and Helen Ernst

New Reduced
Wedding Prices

W hile other film and photography prices are going up, I 
am offering reduced prices. I have some of the fineat 
equipment available to take your photograps.

Group ur individual portraits available. Also special 
prices for children.

CALL Betty Stennett 
998-5029 or 998-4238

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
3ALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
To all the people who 

helped with money and 
brought f(M>d to us, and most 
of all for your wonderful 
comfort and c'oncern for me 
and my wfe and family 
during the time of the funeral 
of our sun. Lupe Liendo Jr.; 
We thank you with love and 
appreciation from our hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Liendo, 

Daughters and Sons
11-lto

Real Estate - Farms - 
Ranches - Houses

v o w  OFFEHIMr E \ ( E U . E \ T  
t A LIES IS EAKM LAM)

Ethel & Alton Cain
V e rn o n  P ru e lL  B rttk e r

Slaton, TX 806/828-3697

Wanted: Income Tax Return 
Preparation. Accounting, 
etc. Accountant with 15 years 
experience. Day or night 
call 998-4043, Larrs Pollard.

3-tfc

Personalized
ALOE VERA SKIN CARE 

For information, call Mary 
Ruth Ramsour. 998-5471.

9-tfc

Wanted: Need to rent a 3 
bedroom house. Call John 
Brooks, *198-4533.

10-2tp

Wanted: Would like to rent a 
3 bedroom house. Call Ralph 
at 8-4549.

10-2tc

I need a Tahoka Dealer For 
Sturm Windows and Doors 
who will advertise and 
actively solicit business. Call 
«06-745-5772.

An F^slablished Ohio OH Co.
Offers plenty of money plus 
cash bt>nuses. fringe benefits 
to mature lubricants Sales 
Representatives in the 
Tahoka area. Lubricants 
sales experience and knowl- 
ledge of mechanical equip
ment helpful but not 
required. Retirees looking 
for a second career are 
welcome to apply. Regard
less of experience write J. 
Spoonts. The American 
Lubricants Co.. Box 696 
Davtim, Ohio 45401.

Il-ltc

Slalamont Of Infant 
To  Changa Ralaa

Qanaral Talaphona Com
pany of tha Southwast, In 
accordanca with tha Rulas 
of tha Public Utility Com
mission of Tsxas, haraby 
givas notica of tha Com
pany's Intant to Implamant 
a naw schadula of rataa in 
Taxas alfactiva April 1, 
1960.

Tha proposad changas In 
ra te s  will a ffec t all 
customer classes and are 
designed to increase tha 
Company's gross annual 
revenue derived from local 
service by 37%.

A complete sat of revised 
rata schedules has bean fil
ed with tha Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, 
Texas, and Is available for 
public Inspection In each of 
the Company's Business 
Offices In the State of 
Texas. A summary of tha 
Company's rata filing has 
also been sent to the 
Mayor's Office of each af
fected municipality.

t n i a
GERERAL TELEPHOOE

BlLLDU/FR DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

RODNEY RANDOLPH
W 8 -1 2 0 M

745-6975

YARD SCALPING A LEVELING

r
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I  
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".'/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" |

A  TRUE V A L U E  ST O R E

'rirVADma^t

I
Tahoka, Tex 79373 I

I
I  Phone 9 0 « --n z 7
I

VETERANS OR WIDOW'S OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENERTS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

PhiUipa Pest Coolrol tt Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka 998-4806. If long 
distance, call collect. Free FAUmates. Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day. «

.HEurn e o k  s h  e -

By Mary Kay Cosmetics
Complimentary Facials Given 

('.all l)et> MrSetAv *)2(.7A22

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency
★  Fire ★  Farm ★  Life ★  Auto 

★  Hospitalization
Located in the former Poka-Lambro building 

2129 Main St. in Tahoka

Ph. 998*4536 or 998*4537

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE WHITE OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF A U  KINDS

REAL FSTA TESALES
I ease A Rental Contracts 

Maaagement Service 
H t H HO ME FA R M STORE. INC.

Box ¡77 New Home. Texas 79383'
Call 806-924-7444

Joe D. Unjred. Broker 924- 7272 '■
Lee Moore. Sales 924-7329 863-2593'
Jan Stone 327-5263

Lynn County Hospital District
Hiakwmy 3S0 .n d  Conntry Ckib RomI 
M « n b .r  T ex.9  H c p i ld  Aixociacioa 

\m e n csm  H oap ild  Aixociacion

m«1k.I S«.«: 998-4533
Lawrence Jonea, M.D. 
Rorhdy ShenmicU, M.D. 
Richard Wright, M.D.

996-5384
998-4170
998-4577

VitUInf Hours: I:36-4:SB; a :M -* p .m

DUNCAN PLUMBING
FOR ALL U K  R PLUMBING 
SI PPl.lES AND SERVICE

Phone 998-5216
*EREE ES TIM I TES 
« /M l OK M (.in  SEKUCE

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying
'S

t

NORTH S in i OF T-BAR A IR m R T AT TAHOKA

TAHOKA PH • NEW  HOME PH i  
♦24-7761

Gel Your Office 

Supplies At 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

• s p r a y i n g  * O U S TIN G  * S ECO IN G  * F C R TIL I2 IN G

RANDOLPH
AVIATION r .^

* O E F O U A T IO N

WE f l y  o n  s e r v ic e  
Box 299, Tahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 8 0 6 /9 9 ^2 0 9

OrriCK e 0 6  9 9 0  5 1 6 0  
Kes 0 0 6 / 9 9 6  4 7 6 4

J E A N E L L  E d w a r d s  

N a t i o n a l  F a r m  L if e  In s u r a n c e  C o

P  O B o x  1 3 6 7  
T a h o k a . T e x a » 7 9 3 7 3

A Ke/Miir

t i f t i m i  Levif/ier M itrk

riic Harne«« Slukp
Tate Tandy

120 W Panhandle Slaton, Texas 79364

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
IS UNDER NEW OW NEKSHIP

Raymond Barrientez

FREE ESTIMATES 
1AHUKA BODY SHOP

1617 s .  3rd St. qqg-SMH
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New Home 
News

Mill- .Mbrittht ul Southland 
jRil his hmihiT-in la». Nik’I
Lee (LiKhleningl Phelps o* 
Shelhyville, lenn. «ere  
visiting in Sew Home 
luesdav. Alvie and his vvite 
lived in New Hume and 
owned and o[X‘rated the New 
Home Laundrv in l*MMd4n 
.\lvie alsiv worked at the 
Heck Gin and at times 
drove the county maintainer. 
Lightening says he got that 
name while living here as a 
bov.bui answers to'"Tev" in 
lenn. where he ts emploved 
hv the American (. an t  o.

t t t
Mrs. John Armontrout was 

taken to St Mars’s Hospital 
Wednesdas and on hridav 
was translerred to Lakeside 
Home.

i t t
Jene Spears ol Woltlorth 

spent Saturday night here 
with Lanna kielh.

t t t
Ladles trom the Slide and 

New Home Baptist Churches 
met in the home on Mrs. 
Cliltisn Clem Mondav. Vlareh 
J tor a luncheon and praser

meeting lor missions, 
t t t

Mrs. Floyd Harmonson had 
minor surgery Saturday in 
West Lesas Hospital and 
espe-els to be released this 
Mndav.

t t t
Ke\ Marshall ol kingsland 

remains in serous condition 
III Methodist Hospital. He 
entered the hospital Christ
mas Das. Mrs. Marshall 
would appreciate friends 
stopping in to visit.

t t t
Mrs Ihurl Swinson of New 

Home. Mrs. Norman 
Sumps. Fverett and Tessa 
Snivre. Mrs. H R. Capp, 
Beth and Iim ol LubbiK'k 
spent last weekend in 
Losingtisn. N M with Mr 
and Mrs. Don Moore and 
Iannis. While there Fverett 
lell Irom a swing and broke 
his lelt leg.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Bob Pivr 

visited in Munday Tuesday 
until Ihursdas with 
Caroline's sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Bowman who had hip

|)«N*w \ u i i r  l i r i i l l h  i i iw i i r a iM 'i *  p l a n  

li« ‘ lp  p n t i t N ' i  a o a i i iw i  la r o « ' m r d i r a l  

( “x p c iis c w  f n m i  l» m o  i c r m  illa c w » ?

EDREDWIISE 
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

K a r i n

I  lu iw p i ia l  ' . i i r o M 'a l  i i i w i i r a i i i ' c  w i i l i  

% r a l a < * l r o | i l i i r  n i« ‘( li« ‘a l  c x p i 'i iw t *  r u i i ' r

l.iki* À m*n;hhnr Suit* K^mi in (htfe

jSTaté' Farm Mvjtud' Insurant»* CofTHWny
I Horne Btoomir>gton IMmos

^  Wildcat 
Mfg.

^  U  M iU*w  > .
o n  I ..N. } { 7

I a l i o k a .  I  \

Leighton Knox Jr.

★  I rf^riaii Kios H iiili

★  N i ip n l * r a i i l x N  

•A-(f«*m*rai S|>ra> Kc|iii|>iiH‘nt 

"A" W ilcl<*at lieelePN

Phone 3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

surgery in Bethany Hospital 
III Wichita Falls.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Hemnieline and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Brown were able 
to attend services in the New 
Home Church of Christ 
Sunday after an absence 
because of illness.

t t t
Glen Grey's father was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital Saturday. March I 
and IS convalescing at his 
home in Kalis.

t t t
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs Dean Willis on the birth 
of a daughter, Caroline Ann, 
7 lbs. b ' } or., born March 4 
at b p.m. in Methodist 
Huspttal. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Willis of 
Utahuhu. New Zeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Waters 
ol Tenapai. New Zeland. The 
young parents home is 
PapatoetiH;. New Zeland, but 
are now living in Lubbock 
where he is a student in the 
Sunset School of Preaching, 

t t t
Lwenty-three teams enter

ed the New Home Volleyball 
Lournanient March b-B. 
W’inners in the women’s 
divisuin were. Prathers, first 
place; Alpha -21- Spikers, 
second place; Cook Pump, 
third place and Lampe 
ConstructH>n. consolation.

In the m en's division 
Prathers took first place) 
Petty Farmers, second, 
Sparenberg Gin. third and 
Broughton Impliments. con- 
solatKin. All priKceds from 
the games and the conces
sion stands go to the tennis 
court funds. The concession 
stands were also open during 
the New Home Lrack Meet 
Saturday. I he PLC wishes to 
thank everyone who con
tributed liMid and help with 
the concessions.

t t t
Mrs. David Gandy and 

Javson were in Tahoka 
Sunday tor a birthday dinner 
lor Mrs. Minnie Gandv. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Inman of 
Slaton were among the out ol 
town visitors.

t t t

Alvin Neely ol Kermit 
.isited here with us Sunday 
ilterniHin.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. W'ayman 

Smith were in Portales. N.M 
Saturday. Her brother. 
Houston Grey of Portales in 
reported in stable condition 
III the Kosevelt County 
Hospital alter sullering a 
heart attack on Tuesdav. 

t t t
Mrs. Kenny (Rhonda) 

limmons is instructing 
acrilic painting classes each 
luesday evening b-dp.m. 
and oil painting Thursday 
alternoons 1-4 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall at New 
Home Baptist Church. This 
IS a ministry ol the church 
and plans arc to continue 
through the summer, 

t t t

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Sharp 
visited in LubbiKk Sunday 
allerniMvn with Iriends. Mr. 
and Mrs. fhomas Mowerv. 

t t t
Among out ul town friends 

here for the funeral of 
LK'lbert White were Bobbie 
McGrew and Lawayne Harris 
ol Abilene. C.D. Crouch. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tucker 
and Mrs. Delbert White took 
Mrs. Ruby DePriest to 
Portales. N.M. Sunday to 
visit her brother. Tim

St. Patrick’s Days 13-22 March 80

FREE DRAWING
j

Prizes

p

1st Set of 4 NAPA Regal Ride Shocks 
2nd 60 mo. NAPA Battery 
3rd Q Beam Spotlight 
4th NAPA Air Filter 
bth Tool Box

J Ilnu  rs \!a\ Hinisu r \» m ! ,,r llruwinn Mari h 22. 
\it pun haw n m ’\\ur\ .

H A K k

ua. FLANIGAN’S AUTO PARTS I
î >

with Mrs White.
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
visited in Anton Sunday with 
Mrs. Philniore Parker and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Parker.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek 

returned home Sunday alter 
s|K-ndinga week with Darrell 
and Waynelle Fletcher in 
Irving and with Mamie 
Malconi in Athens.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lurner 

were in Hobbs. N.M. Friday 
lor graveside services for 
Mr. Don Fredrick. Mr. 
Fredrick. 5»4. died Wednes
day alter a long illness. 
Services were at 2 p.m. with 
Rev. Leroy Watkins ulficia- 
ting. Mrs. Fredric is (he 
lormer Bertie Roberts and 
lived in New Home in the 40s 
with her parents.

t t t
Carol Frnst. who was in 

Mercy Hospital in Saltón 
Irom Jan. 2J until Feb. 11 
when she was transferred to 
MethiHlist Hospital in Lub
bock fur surgery, was 
dismissed March 5 and is 
doing well at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow 
Furgerson. Mr. and Mrs. 
John F.dwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Zand and Vicki Zant 
were in Fort Worth Friday 
and Saturdav lor the tractor 
pull

INew Home 
Honor Roil

Better Business 
Bureau Report

New Home 
School Board 
Election April 5
The New Home Inde

pendent School Distrtet will 
elect three school board 
members on Saturday. April 
5. I‘)«0.

Donald Hancock and J.W'. 
Barnett, incumbents, have 
chosen not to seek another 
term. However, incumbent 
Leland Zant will place his 
name on the ballot along with 
Glenn Kreger. Stanley Ciill. 
Freddie Kielh and IK-nnis 
Haley.
Precinct 4 election will be 

held in the New Home High 
School and precinct I I 
election will be held at 
Lakes lew Gin.

I he New Home I.D D. will 
observe a spring break 
March 17.21. School will 
resume Monday. March 24 at 
the regular time.

I hose students on the New 
Home Honor Roll for the 
semester ending February 2*) 
are:
Third grade A<VB is Crystal 
Ford; fourth grade all A's. 
Lloyd Caballero and A A; B. 
Manuel De Leon. Sammy 
FSirada. LaShea Kieth. Rudy 
Rios. LaDonna Tillman. Gary 
Vickers, and Janie Mendo/a; 
B honor roll. Velma Armijo.
Fifth grade A A B honor roll 

-Carla W ebster. Charla 
W ebster. Arthur Silva, 
Jimmy Wyatt. Brad Morrow, 
Rolanda Vickers and Romeo 
Mejia.
Sisih grade A A B honor roll 

• Perry Haley and Clay 
Jacobs.

Seventh grade A honor n>ll • 
Marisa Castro. Kyle James. 
Shawn Kreger and Robert 
Pix’r; A A B honor roll • Sally 
Gurnet. Stella Hernandea, 
Fstella Perez and Michael 
Rodriquez.
Fighth grade A honor roll. 

Kelly Johnston and Jeff 
Wyatt.

Freshman A honor roll 
Joe DeLeon and Trecna 
Stephens.
Sophomore A honor roll 

Kristie Maeker; A A B. Lana 
Kielh. Angela Paul. Paige 
Pridmore and Patti Webster.
Junior A honor roll. Gloria 

Hernandez and Gill Man- 
tiMiih; A A B. Bebe 
Caballero. Nivra Caballero, 
Alan Fades. Stoney Gill. 
Sally Hernandez, Sarah 
Ibarra. Uebi Nieman, 
Frankie Roman. FrnesI 
Solot/ano and DeVone Vick-

As the lime nears for the 
start of construction on a 
second Alaska pipeline--this 
one for gas- advertisements 
have begun to appear in 
numerous magazines and 
newspapers offering employ
ment on the project at high 
salaries. The Bureau has 
learned that many of these 
oilers provide job seekers 
—lor a fee of $10 to $20 
-useless job applications or 
only vague information on 
employment.

While it is true that the new 
gas pipleline is the largest 
privately financed project in 
history and. at its construc
tion peak, may employ over 
10.000 persons, anyone 
interested in pipeline work 
should be aware that the two 
companies handling the 
project are not currently 
accepting applications for 
construction jobs, and do not 
expect to do any significant

hiring until at least I‘fh2- 
I he lompanies. Northwest 

Alaskan Pipeline C onipany ol 
Salt Lake City. Lliah. and 
Fluor Fngineers and Con
structors based in Irvine, 
CA. and the execution 
contractors, who are not yet 
chosen, will do most ol the 
hiring lor the pijxline work 
When project loniracts are 
awarded, announcements 
will be placed in the press 
and trade or labor organiza
tion journals. People wanting 
to work on the pipeline 
should then apply directly to 
the selected ainiraitors.

Intormaiion g, 
employment ug 
sit uai ions may 
from: State g
Department o(
114'). Juneau. 
Slate ol Alavki, 
Commerce 4 
Developnuiii ;
Jueau. AK 'Non

AL|

Remember, - 
your Belter Bi 
at 7hJ-045') aig] 
(owners, l b!«' 
free) for any ir'] 
Alaska Pipeline i 
(unities. P R C  

) C IA T IC

Reduce Dust and
While l.uwering^uui llility Bills By Having0«|

Storm windows 8¿ D(
On $ our Hume

Call Insulating Windows!
m)6-74.$-.S76« 

For Free F.slimale

ers.
Senkvr A honor roll. Milzi 

Blake. Andrea Flades, Dana 
Pix-r. and Vicki Zant. A A B. 
D.J. Hiracheta. DeeAnn 
Webster, and Gavian Zant.

New Home 
Couple On 
4-H Committee

T-Bar Ladies 
Golf Assn.
I he T-Bar Ladies Gulf 

Association will have a 
luncheon and election of 
officers on March Ihih at the 
Club House of the T-Bar 
Country Club. All members 
and prospective members of 
the goll asvKialion are urged 
to attend to "kick-off the 
sumenir golfing season.

IK-nnis and Carolyn Haley 
Irom New Home were 
elected to serve as members 
ol the District 2 4-H Adult 
leaders Association Fxccu- 
live Committee at the regular 
4-H Adult Leaders Assix'ia- 
IK>n Meeting held Saturday. 
March N in Lubbtxk. Others 
serving are IK-lbert Smith 
Irom Lamb Cixinly. chair
man. Arnold Sandervm Irom 
Garza County, vicr chair
man; Gwen Gentry from 
Dawson County, secretary • 
treasurer; and the Haleys 
Irom Ivnn County, members 
at large. Their term is lor 2 
years.

Lhe Haleys will be involved 
in planning and carrying out 
activities for 4-H leaders in 
District 2.

REAR TRACTOR TIRE

SALE
2 year field hazard 
prorated by month.

f o r  t h e  SUMI

S iz e P ly R e g .  P r i c e  S a le  P r i c e

1 5 .5 -3 8 6  P l y  - 2 9 1 .3 1 2 5 1 .3 2

1 6 .9 -3 8 6 P l y 4 0 3 .0 1 3 4 7 .6 8

1 8 .4 -3 4 6 P l y 3 7 4 .7 7 3 2 3 .3 2

1 8 .4 -3 4 8 P l y 4 4 6 .5 4 3 8 5 .2 4

1 8 .4 -3 8 6 P l y 4 4 2 .1 0 3 8 1 .4 1

1 8 .4 -3 8 8 P l y 4 9 7 .0 8 4 2 8 .8 4

2 0 .8  38 10 P l y 7 5 3 .6 9 6 5 0 .2 2

Mounted At Shop
C o m p a re  s ize  fo r  s ize , pound fo r  pou nd a n d  d o l la r  for < 

In  m a n y  cases you w i l l  f in d  th a t  o u r S u m m it  R1 a c tu a lly  
m o re  th a n  a c o m p a ra b le  o r ig in a l e q u ip m e n t t i r e  a n d  y e t  
less. M a k e  a c o m p a r is o n . W e th in k  y o u 'll a g re e  o u r  Sum m it! 
a re a l h e a v y w e ig h t  c h a m p io n .

Terry’s Tire Shop
Tahoka and Post

3 8 0  H w y  E a s t  
P h o n e  9 9 8 - 4 3 7 0

8 : 0 0  • 5 : 0 0  M - F

Phone 495- 
8 :00 - 12:

COME IN AND SAVE MONEY AND GA!

OUAIIIV IN EVERY DETAIL

' r f j

è»

13 Í3  L o c k w o o d  T A H O K A  9 9 8 - 4 0 9 5

25% SHARPER COLOR 
PICTURES THAN EVER

Model 4716 - Mediterranean styled 25 diagonal 
color console with ali-electronic tuning

Sale »649®^

^  Malkt* H om i' Lilli

Video Cassette 
Recorder

McMte' 4021'

Reg S.fR

with i ra d r  in ODYSSE

HlH >||.»<

Sale
» 8 4 9 *^

VWW 4Sn  - Contemporary styled 25“ diagonal color TV 
with remote control and on-tcraen time/channel display

Sale ‘ 750”«
with Irad r in

Sale *159^

W I M AM) III MINI) <Hjg I'HDDUl Is Di l l  MINI 
III! Ill SI SI KVM I

ALAYYAN ELECTRONICS
1 6 2 0  M a in ,  9 9 8 - 5 2 1 7

2 a s tn jrrr oí fun. gantry 
iKr rm trr  lamilv. It raail> alfaihrv w 
**4ria%ix in rKh vivid color on •  J  
alpha-num rrtt k r)h n ard  cominandA 
nm rupixH r^MK video «^Mrm ihai •* |
MvphiMNafrd than  ordmarv hom r (t*"***

t A

^ 4
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